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THE NAVAL AND MARUDE SHIPBUII.DING PROORAJB 

(Prepired by" the Policy Analysis and Records Branch, 
the Executive Secretary 1 War Pr eduction Boa.rd i Jul.y' 

Ne:val Program J\1J.,y 1940 to December 1941,--The Naval constrn,ction 
program started earlier than any other mj or Jii.ase ot our de.fen.ea e.ffart. 
Fran 1934 to 1940 almoet 600,ooo tom ot combatant shii:e had been added 
"to the Na.v. 'ft1' Ju.JJr l, 1940, the United Statea Nav b.a.d a total at 
113001 000 tons of mjar combatant ships in service. Making up this 
total were lS battleship:i, ot Which :3 were overage; 6 allcra.tt carri.ers; 
18 heavy. cruisers; 19 light cruisers, at which 2 were overage; 225 · 
destroyers;_ am lOl submrines •. 151 destroyers ani 6S subma.rines •ere 
~rage. y . · • · 

\ . 
The combatant shipJ in service an:l the Planned add.itioos in the 

spr:illg at 1940 ca:istituted a· sizeable sea ·force. Bad not the world. 
picture changed rapidJ.7 at that time, it would not, perhaps, have seemed 
too inadequate tar the te..ek of safeguarding American interests. 'far 
with a .friex:dly British fleet protecting the Atlantic approe.ches,to the 
United States, a one-ooean Navy, largely concentrated in the Paciti.c, 
appeared to be adequate far this :cation's defensive purposes. 

The ~ols.ticn of' ·areat Brita.in in 1940 by' the Nazi inve.eiai of 
Norway, the Lair COUlltriee, a.nd France, together rlth the simnJ:talleom 
Japuiese ·aggressioo in the Pa.oific, f'areehadowed. the possibility ot 
si:multa.neoo.s naval action :in two ar mare oceans. The one-ocean Na."7 
which ha.d seemed adequate a few years, before was now entirely inadequate. 
As a result, in June 1940 the legislative baa.is far a two-coean Ha"'7' n.s 
laid. In less than two months. COtlgl"ess approved. thne sepu-a. te additioos 
to the Nav,r. When comple.ted, these planned additiClllB o£ 2 11721000 ta::is 
ot ma.jar canba.t ships were to triple the size of the fleet as it ex:i.Bt.ed 
in the summer o! 1940. 2/ ). . 

. After Congress bad acted, tpe Navy s:peed~ contracted !ar the 
new additiOZlB. By .October 11 1940, 336 m)ar combat shi?l totallllg 
21172 1 000 tans -.ere l:mier construction or on order. In additiC11, cai
tracts far 17 a1IX111ar;r ships, 31 p!l.trol vessels, a.rd 132· district crs.!'t 
had been let. 'JI As planned in 1940, this new addition to the :fleet -.a 
to be of a classical type, prepoDClera.nt~ strong in batt.leships a.nd 

•\ \ 

· Y WPB, "Defense Progress", No. 1 1 August 8, 1940. 
y WPB, "Defense Progress", No. 9 1 October 4 1 1940; Memorandum, .Rear 

Admiral E. s. Ie.nd to w. S. KnW.een, July 16, 1940. 
ii wrn, llJ)ef"ell!le Progress" I No. 9, October 4, 1940. 
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cruisers, &Di relatively weak in ·aircraft carriers. It was to consist 
of 17 battleships, 12 carriers, 6 large or be.ttle cruisers, 8 heavy 
cruisers, 40 light cruisers, 171 destroyers, and 82 aubma.riDee. The 
following planned completion dates mxierscored the pre~m.inent position 
at battleehipe 8.s against carrierss 

1941 
1942 
1943 

Battleships 

·2 
l 
4 

Carriers 

0 
l 
0 

19.44 
1945 
1946 

Battleships 

3 
s 
2 

Carriers 

4 
3 
4 

• The 1940 li!.Tal progru had Clle other striking characteristic. The pro
gram concentrated heavily upon large caibatant ships. Relatively little 
emphasis 1'8.8 plAoed upon smll escort alXl. anti-submarine nsse~. 
Obvi0usly',

0 

tbe histor;y of the 1917-18 submarine warfare had either been 
tcrgotten or diaregarded. a/ · 

Once established, the two-ocean Navy program remained largely 
unchanged 1n quantity until Pearl Harber. However, as the course c! the 
war in Europe am events in Asia became increasingly ominous for the 
United States, accelerations or scheduled deliveries were made. In 
December 1940, by authorization of the President, the goal for destroyers 
was changed !"rca 101 to 149 by the em or 1943. iJ This aoceleratiai was 
'lm:ioubtedly prompted 1n pi.rt by" our transfer of' 50 overage destroyers to 
Great Britain in return tor bases in the near Atlantic. A seccn3. advance 
1n schedules was ·mde 1n August 19411 at which time 116,000 tCllS were 
added to the scheduled deliveries far 1942. §/ . 

The two-oeean Navy program launched in the spring a.lJd StIImler at 
1940 involved •are than just the caistruction of ship!. Because of the 
size of tb.e progra., new shipyards bad to be built, a.cd new ways con
structed. Tlms 1 the December 1940 acceleration of destroyers b&d to be 
preceded by the laying out ot six .new shipyards. 1J Koreaver, great 
expans ica at !'acilities tar the FcdtJCtion of critical compaoents bad 
to be me.de be.fore completie11 of the program 11a.s assured. Up until 
December 311 1941, the total funds approprhted far Naval shii:e amcnmted 
to $9,6o5,CXX>,ooo. O! that amount, only about 50 percent was alloca~ 
!or actual ccmstructim. The rest of the sum was needed far !'a.cilities, 
armor, armment, and equipnent. §/ · 

!J Shipbuilding Division, WBJ, •United States Naval Shipbn11d1ng Program, 
Combatant Vessels" 1 .lugttBt 11 ,1941; ~' "Defense Progress" No. 9, 
October 4, 1940. 

5J Letter, w. S. !:nu:isen to Rear Admiral s. :u. Robinea:i, December 2, 1940. 
Y WPB, "Defense Progress", No. 55 1 September 12, 1941. 
1/ Letter, w. S. Knuisen to Rear Admiral S. Jl. Robinsa:i, December 2, 1940. 
§./ NDAC Press Release 293, December 6, 1940; TfPB, "Finand.s..l Analysis War 

Program, Un.1.tM States" 1 Februar)" 10, 1941 (WH3 Document 17). 
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Merchant Shipbuilding Program, J'y.l;r 1940 to December 1941,-
. When_ ~e irar er~ed __ 1n_~!~~r_ l939, .:the. United_St&tett bad_ the eeccm 
hrgeaf.~liercl:iint .. tleet- in--~ ~crld._~ ~e United_ States mercballtthet 
at that time a.mcwited to a.boa.t-l,150 .ocean-going vessela of 3 1000 de.ad
weight toos ar over in size, ·agg.Hgating appro:rlDB:te~ 101500,000 dead.
weight tcmi. -~~-~o, th.18 fleet -·-s entii:e:q irzdequa:W. to carrr 
essentis.l sea~e __ .~Cimier~ Of''tlil.S-couiitij;- rn ·i940 at.Otil--ar-
26,ooo,oo(l loog ta18_ of drf·cerio wa.s -aported into the United states, 

· o! which ~ 9,3oo,oc~:>.Ata:18 or 36.S percent was. carried by J.mrican 
tl&gshipi. In 1941 it was eatillS.ted. that 1! the United States .tleet 
were .forced to e&r]:'1' bi itselt all the critioa.l 11'&1' a.rd other esisent.iAl. 
mteriala needed ?>,- this countl7 there would be an eat1-ated. annual 
11h~ge ot_l,~®,q29 to 51700,000. tlDI at shi.PE!!!_g. 'JI 

~re was also a other great d~~iellC7_J.n__the--United-St&tes 
~~~£_tli~~-=_as __ i~ _!x ie~1.n-se~ 1939. _',l'hat_was _ _in_th_e 
CL~~~;:__o:f_~~L~.!!id.Usl s~~-~r;g up __ ].b.e_!lee.t. Kost ot them 
had been built dm"illg or illmed.:18. te~ aft.er the W crld War. C ODSeque.n~ 
the ships were, !or a large pa.rt, average, slo.-, am lmSUited tar 'llli1J1' 
parpoaea required by' acdern warfare. 

Sme concrete steps had been ta.lcen be.rare the outbreak at the 
war to iaprove the oa:iditiOll at the United States mercmnt arine. With 
the ?LSS&ge ~ the Merchant Marine act at 1936, a ten yeu program af 
caistructicn bs.li been started. Thi!! p:rog.raia caJJ.ed. tar the building at 
about ;o h.igh-epeed sta?rlard merchant ships a year so that over a ten 
yau perio:i •ost o! the obsolete vessels would have been replaced •. But 
deliveries mner this program had aoarce~ gotten started when the war 
broke out an:i the need far far greater canpl.etioos o! .ercbant shippiDg 
was apps.rent. 

From September 1939 through November 1941 the size at the United 
Sta tee l:ll!rcbant neet was actually' shrinking. This 118.S due to oar sale 
or transfer ot sh.ii:s to Great Britain am PanalrE. to aid the British a:al 
to circumvent the law barring the use at United States !'lagshi~ in 
belligerent waters. By June 1941, cne estimate placed the aile3' of' the 
merchant !leet Ui:rler the United States .flag at 6,900,000 tons. 1Q/ In 
July 19401 however 1 a greatly increased program far the construction at 
stamard mercba.nt ships 11'8.8 scheduled. This program called tar' the con
struotiai ct lO,OCXl,000 toes of stamard ·cargo shipping by early in . 
1944. But as the _Q9U?'Se a! the er 1nc~_1ngly_j.breate~-the security 
of the Uiiitea-st.a~s, even tlili pz:ogram appeared to be ~atly inadeqiiS."t!_ 

9J lfFB, !Defense Progress• N<?. 42 1 May 31, -1941. . 
!QI WPB, 9Defense ~ogr9ss" _No.!~9, _ _J'~-~5, 1941. 
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j;o __ ~~-µ.8-umed t'utnre needs. The hard taat -111!.S that 9llell!'J' submarines 
~re_ s;t "f1Miliipi f'uterthan t.lieuili ted-lHates em-urM t--maitai?r 
_c~_J>_µild_ s~~~ur~ngJ.94Q..:1i"d ~941~~~-t&e .. st.an=-at=the_mr 
~~U~tb~.ll,id~_cr_l94l submar~ s~~~ ave~ged ab~~~_,000 

_?~~:~·a =~ f~i~hClla: ~~~-cr~u:;hno,ooo 
~~r~N~~oJ~ ::r~ ne:i: !: ~id~iilcii~~~if~tar 
prc:rlueed in tbs shortest possible time, an:l the cODStroetia:i of which 
would not inter!'ere with the great naval comstructia:i progn.Jl then 
lmier way. · The stanfard cargo ship then being ca:istrocted did not !it 
that bill at particul.Ars. It was expensive to construct in both m.n
hours an:i mterials, am its 11ain proptl..sive engines were or the'type. 
needed b;y the naval progru.. 

In December at 1941 the JBritime Canmissicn reeamneIXled to the 
President that the so-ealled •Ugly Duckling• be ll!LSs-pro:iueed to answer 
the need tar a greatly increased ship pro:iuctia:i in the shortest possible 
time. The design tar the •Ugly Duckling", since called the Liberty ship, 
was adapted from a British tramp-steamer type. The new Liberty ship waa 
a£ 91600 ar acre cargo dead.weight toes and bad a speed of ll knots. It 
was powered. b;r a reciprocating engine, the prc:corement of which would. 
not encratch a:i the turbine and diesel requirelll!lnta tar coabe.t en.rt. 
Fran the start it was m:rlerstoai that there were to be tew changes :me.de 
an the Liberty ship, to facilitate the use ot assemblJr-1.iDe :methcds an:i 
the extensive ~!abricaticm at i:arts• One other innava.tiaa in the con
structia:i at the ship is noteworthy-. It was to be largely electrically 
welded instead al riveted. W · 

With the de9ign for the new emergency ship approved, plans ~ar 
its construction were rapid~ mde. In. Decellber 1940 tJle President 
allocated -to the Maritime Camnissiaa $3t,ooo,ooo to start prel1w1nary 
wark en a new shipbuilding prograa. ~-~~~_§, 1941, C~s, b;r 
J~int_Resolutia:i, _~~~ized the_.c~.~~~~-~-the-new~· 6ar~~-=-
~! __ W thereaf'ter~ iddit1me1 :lliCreases were mde to the emergency 
ship progru in .April, July, Ootober, alXi Deee.mber. In the summer or 
1941~ this cam-try was prcducing about 100,000 tcms Or :merchant shipping 
a malth. By the December ..l941 sohedule 1 the ccnstructicn o£ aver 
500~000 tons a aooth was planned far 1942. W ·; 

W Ym3 1 •Defense Progress" No. 491 July 25 1 1941. 
W MemaraIXium, Rear Admiral E. S. Lru:xl to the President, December (?), 

1940; Istter, 'If. S. Knudsen to the President, Rove•ber 19, 1940; 
. United States Senate, 7Sth Cocg. 1 2IXl Sees., S}:'ecial Camn.ittee 
Investige.ti.Dg the National Defense Program, Report No. 10, Pt. 18, 
June 23 1 1944. 

JJJ Memors.IXium, Harold D. Smith to W;illiam S. Knudsen, December 31, 
1940; The President to Rear Admiral E. S. !And, April 14, 1941. 

g/ Planning Camnittee, WPB, "Report on Maritiae Shipbo.ilding Program", 
July 20, 1943 (Planning Committee Document 133). 
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Facilities. Ccnponenta I am Materials ,--Before a gocd start 
could be made oo. e~ther the Naval ·or Maritime construction programs 
the shipyards airl the new ways needed to build the ships bad to be 
planned and c~tructed. Sinoe the .increased Naval program bad _been 
plBnned an:i ·mxier way many months be!ore 1941, the problem of ways 
did not seriouslJr interl'ere with. the construction of the larger com
batant ships. But t'ran its start, the Maritime program was limited 
by the number ot ways available. In 1936 there were on1J'" 10 ship
yards am. J/J nys in this 00unt.Ij" cai:able cf -prcducing ocean-going 
vessels ct 400 feet ar.:lcmger. A .band.f'ul cf new ways had been con
structed between that ·time and 1940. But.in_l94l,_seven.new-ship-
~rds with 50 new·n.ys .bad ·to be ccnstructed before .. the.delivery o! 
2QQ ne!~!iirc6intSM~Oiil.a ceass~. diirhig. th~~ nezj;_?.Q_ ria,r;. 
Evecy increase-to the merCEB.fit-ship-program after that.date_ meant 
~a.._;~1.QOi_r:sb;i~~--acd-~~!-=-!8.YS;-wnen-yie pe.aJc-Miaritime Pr~ 
or 20,000,000 taos baa ·oeen worked out fm:_ 1943 it was to require 
the utilizatiCll at Sl shi~s mi over 3-00..:Ws.ya. 12/ 

Through~-~~_ ~~~~~-?~i~_ pre!ious to ~~-H.lµ"b~, _the 
~itime. Commissicm.....enootmtel"j)d __ e~~9isJ._ci~fµ:,µ.1iie_s_~-- ~~ta_~ 
~~_materlals_an::l_cpm~~nts_needed._far_ the enlarged merchant ship 
program. This was not only because of the-greatJ.Y-inereAeed-J&a.ti; 
time need for these items but al..eo because of the severe c.omi:;eti-

.-

.'I' _.., / 

17 

tiClll afforded by the Navy tar lll8llY of these same items and the 
facilities maHng them. And in the comretitie11 between the Na"'lj" and 
the Maritime Ca:mniasion the odds were all with the Navy. For ODS 
thing, the expmied Navy program bad started mu.ch earlier than the 
Ercbant ship program and .thus tbe Navy got the jump en the Maritime 
Commissiai as te:r e.s eelection cf facilities were concerned. For a 
second thing, canbe:tant ships seemed 11.ore closely connected with the 
defense effort than merchant ships, aIXl mnu:facturers tended to react 
more .favorably to the appeals at the Navy. Seemingly, only in priori
ties did the Maritime Commission fare as well as the Navy Depu-tment. 
But' this happy state of affairs lasted only until November 7, 1941. 
When the l!aritim9 CommissiClll contacted manufacturing compmies with 
proposals to build reciprocating engines the Commission was told in 
practica.l.ly all cases that any proiises to the l:ta.ritime Commission 
would have to await until their commitments to the Navy bad been 
worked out in .f'ull. 1§1 Substantially the same story was repeated 
:ill the quest for turbines, ~lves / a?Xi gears. or th~ needed neteria.l.s, 
steel was by fa:r the most· important and by fa:r the most critical. 

-w 

Memorandum, Rea+ .A.dm1ral E. s. Len1 to Frank Knox et al., 
February 4, 1941; United States Senate, 78th Cong., 2nd Seas. 1 
Special Committee Investigating the National Defenae Program, 
Report No. 10, Pt. 181 June 23, 1944. 
Lett.er, Rear Admiral E. S. Iazx3. to W. S. Knudsen, March 19, 1941. 
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Throtigb.out 1941, reports were Ila.de repeatedly or ships bellig held up· 
!or the lack of steel. At ooe ti.loo 1 a Kaiser yard reported th.at all 
work had been stopped a:i three vessels because of the need tor 
irteel. 11/ However, both the Na.VJ" am the Marit:ilDe programs were 1n 
need of steel. At the same 'time that the Maritime Comm.1.Bsian n.a 
reporting a. shortage ct -steel, the starting of two destroyers n.s held 
up at the Charleston BaV7 Yard for the want of ·steel. W 

. 
PrcxiuctiCll Pre?gr!ss to December 31, 1941,--The time lap1e 

betireen tlie start o£ a ship program ani the actual pro:iU:tion at ehirs 
is great 1 es pe ciallJ" when yards and n.ys have to be c anB truct.ed bet ore 

, work can start. After facilities have been canpleted, the actm.J. con
atructicn time or larger shii:e amounts to m.n;r months am in ease ar 
the la.rger combatant ships, ,-eare. Obviously then, much ot the neces
sary preparatory shipbuilding work dooe in 1940 mi 1941 d:id not show 
up in Naval and Maritime completiais during that time. Still, the 
deliveries during these years were not negligible. F)'om_l_uly"_1,_l94l., 
to Deoember_;u, . ..J.94l:t ..2,228_Navy_shi~~-a.U-cla.s~~W!re c~ted_, 
l!ith a total ta:mage at 1,3541000 tons. 49 ar these were combatant 
ships, a fi€Ure which inclmed · iwo 35 1~ ten battleships, c:.oe 191 800 • 
te11 carrier, me 6,ooo tai light cruiser, and sixteen submrines at 
1 1526 displacement ta:i.s. The rest at the Naval tonnage was Jlade up 
of lan:iing craft, p!!.trol Teasels, and a"ttXiliaries. J!)} . 

11!µ:-itime deliveries tar the pericd from. Jllly 1, 1940,_ to 
necember 31, 1941, amoanted _to P2_~E4-:?i: ot 1,551,ooo .tons , ___ Mak1ng-l-up 
this tota.l_ wered_ 77_~irtarrlard_ high~speed. cargo vesse_l.s and 37 st.ams.rd 
tanker$.-. The Libertjr ship program, the design far Yhich""bad been--

·eelected in December 19401 pro:iuced l!leven ships during th.a last ball 
ot 194.l, a !jgure w~h well :Ulustra"tea the length ct time needed to 
get a mss-pro:iuction ship program UDder way. W 

Na.val PrC!gI3!m. J'e.nuar;r 1942 to June 1943,-P.rior to Pearl Harbor 
a gocd start bad been Ede a:i the program to change the United States 
Navy i"ran a e11e- to a two-ocean Navy!" With the entrance a! this nation 
into the global l!ltruggle am with the enormous damage dC!le to oar\fleet 
on December 7 1 1941, t.hia two-ocean Navy pr~ appeared to be entireJ.T 
inadequate to meet the exhting situatiCll. Within three 11.ooth.s a.tter 
Pearl Harbor the :f'mrls ~ppropriated far Navy shii:e had been incre~ed 
fran $9 1600,ooo,ooo to $15,400,000,000. And by Septem~r 1942 canplete 

W Letter, Henry ;r. Kaiser to Benjamin F. Fairless, June JO, 1941. 
W Memcra.ndum, w. H. Harrison to J. D. Biggers, April 24, 19.t.;l.. 
!2f WPB, •Offic:iAl: Jlunitiais PrcductiCll O! The United States•, July l, 

1942, June l, 1944-
W WPB, "Official Munitiais PrcxiuctiC11 Of The United Sta.tel!!", JUly 1, 

194.2, June l, 1944. 
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pla.ns had been Ede tar a 'Five Ocean Navy•, which c_cn~mplated q~.= 
rupling the ell.e at .. the_~tillg neat to bring the total combat 

.tc:a:UJ8.ge, ~:.~b_oo:t s,000,000 ton~. -In.addition to these great increa.see, 
the entire Ne.val p:-ogr~ ·ft.B accelerated by aootha. Ships which "f(ere 
previouslJ" scheduled terr the late months of 1942 were now scheduled far 
March ard April a! 1942. ADi me..ny major units scheduled tar canpletion 
in 1943 were nc:. brought into 1942 schedules. Th.is •Five Ocean ·Na-vy" 
program, with. certain· impart.ant alteration.a 1 be.a ·remained 1n 'its larger 
outlines the buic·Ba:vy ship program until the present. Fa.ralleling it, 
ot course, was another huge program far Naval !a.cilities, inclttlin.g dry 
docks am· other tac~ties. w 

Follorl.ng .the naval engagement in the Cc:rral Sea arid the a:ie oft 
JUdw~ .IslsJ:d in Jls;y" am. June ot 1942 a maj er change was made in the 
heav.r caabata.nt ship program. In those two sea battles, 2.3 ship! were 
8llllk b;r naval air action without the opposing fleets getting in gun 
ra.rige er each other. This fact; together with the experience a.t Pearl 
Barbor, ca:ivinced 'the Ns.17 o£ tlie tremenious striking power ot the 
carrier c~ to that or the battleship. In June 1942, the construc
t.ion cf !ive be.ttleshits a.M four heavy bs.ttle cruisers was :1.Die!initely 
poetpai~ to lll!1b wq tar the ecnstructioo. ot.m~_ ~~iers! _W 

At the start or 1942 the United States Navy had seven carriers, 
or which ~au:r were emlk during that yea:r. Moreover, as of Feb.rua.l7 · 
1942, atlJ' one reguls.r carrier -.as scheduled tar completion in 1942 and 
twelve more ill 19431 1944, a.IX! 1945. Atter the battle .of Mid:my th.is 
lack ot be.la.nee as ha.st~ corrected. Br September 1942 the Na.v;y bad 
eehed.Uled JO regule.r carriers a.M 9 small carriers to be converted !rcr.a 
101 000 tai cruisers. During 1943, six 271 000 ton carriers and all nine 
o:t the converted carriers were delivered, thus reliev:illg a critical 
de.ticieney 1n ·American aeapower. W 

O! particular interest during 1942 mi 1943 was the Ns:vy• s destroyer 
eseart aDd a.ircra.:f't carrier escort programs. FrCll1 the start of war until 

. December~~ 1942, Genian. subma.rines_harLaunk an. average. gf._a~_oµ1!_450,P9Q __ tons 
. ..._<>f_•J-J4.~L~ychs.nt_.shippi.tlg-&-maith ..... !f~.~~arl !!~ this rate to_ok a 
deC'._~~-p.pj;~-.!.!._~-~ !z?.~~~-1~¢.'_j;l?_Bl~_subme.rlne_warfa.re_in_the..WSS::-
·~rn Atlantic_. Duringl.942, the United Nations lost an average of about 

: 

W WIB, llFina.ncisJ. A.nsl7sis liar Program United Sta.teen, February lO, 
1942 (WPB Document 17); WP.B, "War Progress", No. 100, October 9, 
1942; Memorarx:lum, 1f. H. Harrisoo. to Donald Nelson, February 2, 1942. 

W Wl'B, •war MunitiCllS Progress Report", June 161 1942 (WPB Document 96). 
W WH3 1 •Official Mrmitions Production Of The United States•, April l, 

1942, July 1944; Havy, Bureau of Shipe, "Ccmbatant Vessels Under Coo
structicn" 1 February 1, 1942. 
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750,00Q_ 1Jons _of shipping a month, and by September 1942 the total ton
nage of merchaiit shii:E! available to the United Nations was about 
1010001 000 tons l~ss than the total available in 1939. W .9?!~~~_, 
the_United_Naticn1 s_n.i:_~.ffart was seriously curt.ailed if not imperiled 
b;r this whole~e_de.rln»tiac. of-Ji;~he_n-tiffii:ppiiig.--------·----.. 

. At the t:f.lne of Pearl Harbor, and for months tb.etes.!ter, this 
nation had to rely alll.cet entirely a:i. ·the destroyer to protect its 
merchant cccvoy-e •. But the United States bad entire]J" too !ew destroyers 
far the task, acd the destrOj'l!rs available were often needed elsewhere. 
As pointed out be.fore, during ·1940 am 1941 the Na-v:r had concentra. tad an 
large canbat ships and had .neglected smller' craft. During that peria1 
anti-submarine type crafts had comprised ai1y about six percent o.f the 
total naval deliveries. In the .face of steadily mounting losses,· thl$ 
was raised to about 22 percent in 1942 an::l abaut 40 perc~~ in 1943. W 

Re:cying on British experience, the United States Navy- e .. tarted the 
constructia:i of two special types of vessels to control the submarine 
menace. The first of these was the aircraft carrier escort, a converted 
merchantman carrying planes, and the second, the destroyer escort. Two 
more or lees experimental carrier escorts were ccmstruct.ed in 1941, an:i 
l:3 were delivered in 1943, 5 of which were sent to the British. During 
1943, 50 carrier escorts were ,caJBtructed, .31 by- the Navy l!m:i 19 by the 
Maritime CCllUitission. 40 more escort carriers were scheduled for 1944. 
As predicted b.r its advocates, the carrier escort baa been sigDall:y 
successful in canbating the subrmrine. ~ 

As its ma.in anti-submarine craft, however, the Navy devised the 
destroyer escort. This 11as a 1 1500 ton craft, about two-thirds the size 
cf the large destroyer l!m:i twice the size or the largest submarine 
chaser. The first destroyer-escort contractS were let in .Tan'Calj" 1942. 
Their construction ms hampered, however, by" interference !rc:a the l..eJ:Jding 
craft program, and the first destro;yer escort was not completed until 
January 1943, tb..ll'teen months a:f.'ter the United States bad entered the war. 
Reflecting the spiralling rate or sinld.ngs by submarines, the destroyer
esc.ort program was repeatedly raised duri.Ilg 1942 until 750 cf them had 
been scheduled· for delivery before 1945. "Meanwhile 1 the Na-v:r, because of 
its lagging anti-submarine craft program, bad to convert b:t.mired.s or 
pleasure and commercia.l vessels into ca:i.st guard am escort work. W 

~ 

g/ WPB, nwar Prog:;-ess", No. 163, October 1943. 
W WFB, "War Progress", No.!. 125, February 5, 1943. 
& WPB 1 "War Progress", No. 119, December 25 1 1943; WP.B, "Official 

.Munitions Prcxiuction Of The United States", June 1, 1944. 
W WH3 1 "War Progress" 1 No. 102, August .28, 1942; Progress Division, 
· WPB' "Report to the ·War Prcductiai Boa.rP.", August 1942 (WFB Document 
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The_ sul>~~~~ be~~~-~- ser.iCJW! __ ~J,1t42_i:L~ -~e _ P-_r_~uoti~ 
_C?f._de~~_gyer:~~~-t~_lagged ___ s9 __ b'ldly -~:t--~~ --~~~tr~_r_-e~c~t program 

)raB raiaoo _at. the ._ero _o!' __ :the y~~--~o_a~~~~_on of_~~ hi.ghesturgency 
O!l_,the __ President 1.iL~lluB~_Progra.ms.!'-~ At the same tiiiie;-the lm3·-ma.e 
avail.able to the program its special expediting service that bad beE!n 
so successf'ul in the tirst landing craft program.. Rated as an AA-1 pro
gram, the };n"o:iuctiai af.deatroyer 'escorts first exceeded the current 
schedule plus ?lSt deficits in October 1943. But far the 7es:r 1943, 
Jc6 euah ships were prcduced as aga.inat a schedule- of 260. The u1 tima.t-e 
result af these pro::iuation figures was reflected 1n the. sharply" declin
ing rate of ship s1nkings. ~September o£ 1943 the destroyer-esccxc-t 
,Program n.s being cut back. 1!i/ 

Ot :Pre-eminent importance to strategical develoJm3nts a.broe.d was 
the Navy's landing era.ft program. Measured br either tonnage ar cost 
figures 1 the lalrling craft program was the luge st small vessel program 
scheduled by the Navy. Starting ·with a few tank lighters of assorted 
shapes and sizes in 1937, the landing craft program by 1944 inclu:ied 
thousands o:f vessels ranging 1n size from small rubber raiding boats ot 
a few pounia· to ocean-going vessels or 4,500 tons e.IXl over. Among the 
moat important types of l.a..t:rling craft which have been developed fcrr 

ampaibious warfare are the LVT' s (Landing Vehicle, Tracked) which are 
able to operate on both land and water and which, when armored, are 
really seagoing tanks; the ISM• s (Larrling Ship, Medium) of 490 tons /1 

which are designed to carry men an::l equipm:int through very shs.llow 'll'aters; 
the LST 1 e (Lan:iil:lg Ship, Ta.nk) ocean-go:ing shir:e of 1 1490 tons which carry 
ta.nka am other heavy equipll9nt items to a beach and disgorge them through 
their open bow; and the LSD'~ (.Larrling Ship, Dock) 1 which transport other 
landing era.ft a.Di whieb act 8.8 rep:i.ir ships for other landing craft. 

Landing era.ft schedules have ne.tural.17 reflected future amphibioas 
operations. The first great landing craf't program was !tarted in April 
1942 when the Navy was ordered to provide era.ft for the North African am 
Pacific operations scheduled to start in the fall of that 'year. When the 
!"ina.J. requirements far theee_.1.Ddispensable. vessels were totalled in 
September 1942 the lmg-t:ilne program was tremendous in l!lize. By that time 
lsJxling era.ft requirements totalled 9,598 vessels of' varying size to be 
delivered by the eni ot 1946. ;]/ 

- -
M/ Letter, Rear Admiral E. S. LaDi tow. Francia Gibbs, January 211 

1943. 
'lfll Progrees Division, WPB, •Monthly Report to the War Pro:iuctia:i Board11 , 

Janoary 1944 (Wffi Document 270). -
lQ/ Progrees Division, WPB, •Monthly Report to the War .Prcductia:i Boa.rd" 1 

October 1942 {WPB Doaument 142). 
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. Since moot. at t.he regular shipbuilding yards were busy rlth 
other types ot Na'T)" Teeseli, ls.n:Hng cra..ft orders bad to be given to 
email boat yard.e, bridge calB truction oom~s 1 azrl other Jlal!llf a.c
tur ing ecooerns. a.,. June 30, 1942, ocntraots for landing ere.rt. had 
been let to 5 lia"VY yards, 22 major private yards, 11 Jl.inor priTS.te · 
yards 1 12 ema.11 boat ~s 1 a?Xi 29 manufacturing companies 1 eazie ot 
which bad. never built ocean-going boats be tore. Of the total number 
or la.tning craft yards, 21 were located in the lliss~eippi River
Great Le.lees n.ter sheds. W 

Both of the great laniing cra.!t ca.mptlgns have been chara.oter-
1.zed b;r the e:xtrerae shortness a! time between tlle date ai which. the 
militar,y planners ordered the ere.ft e.nd the date by which they were 

· to be ccapleted. By' !uguBt 19421 lan:iing craft deliTerieis were so 
~ar behizd the impoesible schedules 'llh.1.oh bad been ·set in April· that 
a special program to expedite them was crga.nized.. I.an1ing cre.tt. were 
pit in the •oet urgent category of. vessels wanted 'br the Na'YJ" am e.ll 
ls.Dding crs.!t were given an ll-l priority rs.ting. Therea.f'ter a spec
ial 1rH3 crganlla.ticn ns created to work with the .Na.Vj'" :to expedite · 
the delivery at J..am.i?lg craft materia.ls and ccnponents. With this 
epecie.1 aid. 1 J..a.mi:ag cra!t deliveries, lrhiah had been rmm1ng SO per
cent o:r mare behin:i schedules in September, net the schedule in tull 

·by" December 1942. J.ni ey.Febrnary 19~, prcduoticn was so gnat-that 
the prcgra.m. 118.S leTeled aft therea..i'ter to about ha.1.f the rate of that 
maith's prcduction •. Fran July 1940 to December 1941 the Na17 had pr-o
duced 8,328 toos of la.txiing oraf't; 2301 000 toes were proiuoed in 1942, 
ani 793,000 tons in 1943. W 

The secc:ni great larrling crai't progrs.m was started a.:f'ter 
stra.tegio pls..ns had been Jl8de tor the invasion of W~stern Europe. To 
make the secoai front possible 1 eehadules fer l..e.ni1ng ors.ft were in
creased sharply ~September, October am November 1943. 'J2/ As in 
the first program, the time betn$n the p1enn1ng of the program and the 

. ex:pected delivery dates was desperatel,y short. It was not until 
December 1 1 1943 1 tha.t a final deeisiai 1ras made en the exact uounts 
of landing eris-tt needed far .the invasia:i of France. Between¥that- date 
and the deadline date of May 31, 1944, t.he sohedules called !o:r the 
delivery of about 675 1 000 tons cf lan:iing craft.. Th.is figure. repre
sented the absolute mx1mm which the Navy thought it pc:esible to prcrluce. • 
iJ/ WPB, "liar Progress 11, No. 117 1 December ll, 1942. 
W WEB, •Official Muniticcs Prcduction Of The United Sta.tea", July 1 1 

1944. 
l2f Bureau of .Shipe, "LaJ:xiing Craft Progress Report", Se·ptemher, October, 

November, December 1943. . . 
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On December 1 1 19431 the delivery of these requirements looked lika 
_ e.n 9.1..most :tii.po5sible task. And up· until April. 1944 deliveries for 
each month lagged bad.Ji-behind the i:ublished. schedule. But in April 
e..n::l Kay 1944 praluctioo. l!!hot up unier the impetus of a great C8.lllpe.ig:n. 
By Kay" 31 total deliveries far the six months ca.ioo rlthin 12,000 toos 

·.of meeting the-schedules. Undoubtedly this lr8.S c:oe of tb.e most suc
cessful h.igh-epeed jobs or war pro:iuctioc. acccmpllihed by th.1a 
nation. W 

The 'Im played an important ~ in this seocn:i ls..zrling cra!'t· 
program.. Three montha before the fiDa..l decisioos wre me.de en the 
quantities ot era.rt needed, the 1iH3 was advocating increases 0Z1 the 
grow:rla that the erl.sting schedules were inadequate to meet futllr-e 
requirements. W . While ai a ~rip to Englan:i in September 1 Dcna.lrl 
Nelsen conferred rlth high :mi1i tary authorities there alX1 !omrl th.at 
they considered the existing sobedules far landing era.ft to be inade
quate. He immediately cabled Gharles E. Wilsoo. asking him to do every
thing possible t.o increase tb.e prc:xiuctioo of lan::l.1ng craf't. J£I 

Within two days after l.s.ming cra!t requirements were ffaeJJ7 
set, l!.l'l organ..1.za.tie11 within the lfFB ns created to help ezj:edite 
materials am ccmponents far the program. -With.in the next five :months 
this organizatiai han:lled well over 21 000 request.a .t.ran the Navy !or 
speci.al priority assist.a.nee. In a.nswer to these reqo.ests the WFB 
granted ever 2 1200 directives on mterials ani caapooenta far la.rding 
cra.f't va1.Ded. at $41,452,451.00. w That the work or this Wffi organi
zation ·was effective was· evident in the Navy stateaeot that "sufficient 
.quantities or JZS.teria.ls am components" were bejJ)g supplied to as81lr9 · 
ls.a:H.ng craft prc:xiuctioo. cil schedule. W 

Total Na.yY Pro:luctioo, January 1, 194,'.3 to May .31, 1944,--on JUne 
301 1940, the total tcmna.ge o:f the United States Navy amounted to 
1 18?5 1 000 tons; oo December .31, 1941, the total tamage was 2 1636,000 
tODS; by Ks.y .31, 1944, that figure bad been increased to 7 ,142,000 tens. 
In other words, in two-e.Irl-a-ba.lf years appraxima.tel:y- 4,500,000 tms or 
shit:S bad been added to the Navy. Incluied in that total tonnage. were 
7 battleships 1 4 heavy cruisers 1 19 light Cruisers 1 19 aircra.ft carriers, 

Minutes, War Prcrluction Board, .Meeting LXXXIII, JUIJ.e 13, 1944. 
Progress D1viaioo1 WPB, "Jlonthly Report to the War Praluction 
Boe.rd", .July 1943 (Wffi Document 242). · 
Cablegram (State Department re.raprrase), Donald M. Nelsen to 
Charles E. Wilson, (Through Ambassador Wina.nt and Secret.ari of 
State) September 27, 1943. 
Special Rating Branch, WPB, "History cf the Accelerated La.r:di:ag 
Craft Program" 1 no· date. 
Memoramum, "Statement of the Navy Department Before the War Pro
ductioo. Boe.rd an Landing Craft Prcxiuction" 1 April 4, 1944 (WFB 
Dccument 291). 
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191 deetroyera 1 121 submarines 1 129 destroyer esc arts, azxl 49 aircraft 
escor:t carriers. W In addition to these major combat shi:pa, 341850 
lalxling era.ft cf 1 1600 1 000 total ta:is had be en pr o:tu.c ed. a.long rl th 
hwxlreds of auxiliary vessels a.Id other types of sme.l.l.er craft~ lzS2I -

Maritime Shipbuilding Program January 1, 1942 to June 1944!-
. After Pearl H.e.rbor thi8 nation's merchant ~hipbuilding program began 

a .f'atef'ul race rlth_ the ~rman submarine. As submarine sfok1ngs 
alcyrocketed during 19421 · mer_oh.s..nt shipbuilding schedul~ folio.red • 
.A.bout 3,1001 000 tons or United Nation's shipping had been destroyed 
bjr' sub?!E.rines. in 19401 a.Di another 3 1 1001 000 tons bad "been destroyed 
in 1941. DurlDg 191+2 the canpu-able .figure wa.s.9,2001 000 tt1M • .'.!'his 
great_~~~-~.:.. in s1ryl<:1.l]gt!_~~-u4,~_El_~~ca~~-the Ul;lited..States 
~~!i~~s __ n_~~~~-~o_per!.orm_8.ll_aj~_quate_Job....a!-cCIIV~ •. During 
the first World War the ratio of esccrt vessels to merchantmen- ha.d 
bean about one to three. In 1942 tha~ rs.tio1 because of the lack ~ 
esocrts, varied between one to five an:i one to ten. Beyord the pauoity 
ct escort vessels the sUbmarin.e had the adva.ntages in the seccn:i nr ot 
more accessible baaes, a-far greater operatia::ial range, much gl-eater 
speed., a.IXl a significant 1nere a.se in numbers. In Ja.nuary 1943 Ge rma.ny 
had about 400 submarines in service; the number during the First World 
War was never greater than J.40. /JJI These things added together meant 
wholesale destructiai or United Na.tioos shipping an:i an herculean job 
far the United States Yaritime Ccmmissicn. In the wards of the Yrn3 
Planning ·canmittee, the Camnission's really •impoosible job" was to 
build .merchant shii:s faster. than an "unmolested ene:V- could sink 
them. W 

AB s1nHngs rose during 1942, the shipbuilding schedules far 
deliveries advanced rapidly. Four sepu-a.te increases took place by 
June 1942. At that time the schedules called for the construction at 
8,300,000 tons cf ~hipping in 1942 an:l 19,9001 000 during 1943. !z2./ 
This gcal of about 2710001000 tccs of shipping in two years ren::ained 
with sane downward. alterations as the shipbuilding objective by 
Jan'lJar7 1, 19.44. · 

. . ~ . 
There were mny obstacles in the way of achieving this trememous 

merchant shipbuilding program. lluch of the program bad to wait m the 
· constructicn or new shipyards aIXl new 1fBYC1 •. Once built, the new yards 

~ -

.·- ... -

WIB, "War Progress" 1 No. 158, September 25 1 19LJ. 
Wffi, "Official Munit_!cos Pro:luction Of The United States", June 1, 
191+4-. . 
WH3 l •Merchant Ship S inkings and the Submarine 1'ar• (WFB Document 
l.88). 
Plsnn1ng Committee, WHI, ".Maritime Shipbuilding Program" 1 Recommen
datiCll No; 5, May 161 1942. 
Planning Camnittee, WHl, "Report on Maritillle Shipbuilding Program", 
July- 20, 1942 {Planning Camnittee Document 133). 
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required t!me to learn the •knO'll'-hor' of mass proiuctian shipbuild:i.Ilg. 
Moreover, shipyards were constantly plagued with manpower an:i materials 
problems. Tc e ane extent the wage stabiliz.a tion plan for shipyards worked 
out Tith WHl asslltance prevented acute le.bar trouble, but at the etrl or 
1942 it was estilllated that the shipbuilding" in:iustry would neetj 9001 000 
additional. workers to mint.a.in peak proiuction at all yards·. W }(ore 
serious than the actual number of workers involved were the problems of 
labor turnover a.z:xl the need for training the available labor 1U the 
?ll'ticula.r skills wanted. In March 19.42 the California Shipbuilding 
Canpilly' had a ·total er 221000 workers, but only 700 of those employees 
had e..ey previc:us shipbuilding experience. At that time tra1ning. was being 
given ar had been given to 14,000 employees. !/ii The turnover or, labor 
ccntinued to be a. problem through 1943. In May 1943 the average turnover 
er labor tar all shipyaxd.s was ll.2 percent of tbe pers amel. Ol:lly 2 i:er
cent ot this 1'8.S attributable to selective service. After that.date, how
ever, the War Ma.npower CommissiOD's restrictive orders proved to be ct 
subetantia.l help in reducing labor turnover. !i!f · 

. Thrroghout 1942 an:1 1943 the merchant shipbuildirig program was held 
Up fr an time to time by the Bhorta.ge of gears I turbines I diesel engines I 
valves, a.rd steel. 0£ all these items, the mast serious shortage was the 
a:i.e existing 1ri steel plates and shapes. At one tilDe in 1942 the' laek of 
steel was reported to be holding up proiuction· in most of the Pacific 
003..at Yards. &!/ During this pericd of the war the tota.1 supply of steel 
was far below the total requirements and so all els imants suffered. But 
the Maritime Commission, becau.s~ ct its unfavorable priority positiai as 
c O!llJ::e..red to the J.rrrr1" an:i Navy J 1'8.S hurt much mere· than e,ither of these 
Services. TbrQJghotit 1942 the Navy aggravated the Maritime Commissiai's 
steel problem by diverting steel trcm the merchant ship program by :mea.IlS 

cf its higher priorities. !:&/ 

Up tmtil December 1941 the Army-Navy MtmitiC!lB Board had grallted 
merchant vessels an equal priority rlth Naval construction. After December 
17, 19411 however, this 1'B.B no lccger true arrl the Jllercbant-ship pr-ogram 
thereafter was given an :inferior priority rating. The Maritime Commission 
received almost daily- notifications or delays due to thll prioriJ:.y dis.i:arity. 
Appealing to the'J..rm;r-Navy l!uniticns Board for equal status, Rear Admiral 
Vic.ke!7 estimated that it would delay the program by as ~ch as five 11aiths 
am would be J'.8l"ticularly ha.rm£ul to the prcduction of tankers. ·w But no 
relief was given; to the Camnission despite the ju:igment oi' the Comma.rder of 

Minutes, War ·Prcductioc Boa:rd., Meeting VI, February 241 1942. 
WFB Pr9se Release 442, March 6 1 1942. 
Wffi Preas Release 3415, Kay 4, 194'.3. 
Minutes 1 War Prcxiucticn Boe.rd, Meeting X:X:II, June JO, 1942. 
Minutes 1 War Prcductia:i Bos.rd, Meeting X:XII, . .Tune 30, 1942. 
Letter, Rear Admiral H. L. Vickery to Army-Navy Jlunitioos Board, 
January 22, 1942. 
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the United States Fleet th.at there waa little use in proiuc:ing ill the 
mteria.ls ~war .unless n could transport them abrcad. ~ Instead, 
this unequal priority treatment was carried to the point where aircraft 
e!cort carriers being constructed by the Ma.ritilne Camnission carried a 
lower priority than s1m1Jer Navy ccostructiai. W 

• •• J. ~":· 

lib.en the entir9 priority system wu revised in Kay 1942, the 
priority granted to the merchant-ship program by the Army-Navy Muniticns 
Board 118.S still inferior. to the priorities granted to the Naval program.. 
This we.a da:ie in spite of the fact that the submarine camp!ti.gn ba.d 

·reached a i:ea.k a! destructiveness and the entire war effort or the United 
Nations was being threatened .by the deficiency of shipping and ;the 
tremendoos lose a! cargo en the high seas. Whereas an AA-1 priority 1'as 
granted at that .time to all Navy vessels that could be completed before 
March 31, 194.31 a sfo11sr. rating was given to cn1:y ;o percent of the 
Me.ritime program that was to be ocmpleted be!are January l, 1943 •. 2f 
Even then there had been little conceded t.o the Jlaritime Camnission far 
a IE analy'Sis of the shipbuilding progrui revealed that 50 percent of 
the 1942 program was ~o be oanpleted by J:cgast 1942. Since the materials 
far theSt' ships bad to be delivered in lilq' 1942 to :insure delivery by 
Atl.gW3t, tbe a.ns.lys:is ea:iclmed, ltzlo mterialB are listed !or the J4arit:1me 
Canmissi~ in the AA-1 category.• 21/ ·Bat, despite prote8ts by the WH3 
planning Camdttee, the inequality in priorities was continued. W 

One o£ the chief reasons ecntributing to 1:h.1s· inequality it; 
priorities was the lAck of proper Maritllie repreeentatia:i a:i the A:rr!f3"
Navy MtmitiODS Boa.rd. The Ka.ritime Canm:U!sia:i. had representatives ~o this 
Boe.rd tha. t determined priorities for all mmitions 1 . but they were in a 
subsidiary position, and cm a numeric.a..l basis a.looe coa.ld be ontvoted by 
the representatives or the ~ aIX1 Navy. Saze of the inequalities resul
ting fra:n priorities might have been alleyiated had the WPB Shipbuilding 
Di-vision been more energetic in aiding the Maritime program. But appar-

• entJ.:' this division lacked eith(!r the dispoeition or the fi'nergy to act 
strongl,J" in behalf' of the J4aritime program. la the sUl!llD9r of 1942 the 
Na-vy, by means of its superior priorities, was placing orders in plants 
booked solidly with J4aritime orders, thus &etting be.ck the delivery of 
needed cc:cponents for merchant f?hips. Commenting ~en these. delays 1 the 
1'Hl Plarm1ng Camnittee observed that "with the exceptioo of schedul..ll.g 
ma.in propal.siai equipment, especially turbines airl gears aIXi electro-drive 
mechan_ism, the Shipbuilding Branch cf W.P.B. is ~ little attention to 
this probl811.. nw . . 

OiQ/ Memoran:'.hm., Commander-in-Chief United St.ates Fleet to The Secreta.J:y of 
the Navy, February 201 1943 (wrn Document 32). 

g/ Ki?Iutes, War Proiuction Board, Meeting VI, Febroary 24, 1942. 
W Letter, Army 8l:ld, Navy Munitions Board to Donald M. Nelson, May 20, 

194.2. 
2i/ Memorana.um, Bertram Fax: to Stacy May, June 2, 1942. 
W Planning Committee, WPB, "Report on Maritime Shipbuilding Program, 

July 20, 1943 (Planning Committee Document 133). w Planning Committee, wrn, •Report on Maritime Shipbuilding Pregrrun" I 
July 20, 19.42 (Planning Committee Do:u.ent 133). 
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Per.hap!. it is not .out ct place to observe here that both the 
Maritime Canmissian and the 1rPB Shipbuilding Div~ian were headed b;r 
retired Navy personnel. Because of this fact it may have been that 
the needs at the merchant shipbuilding program ma:y not have been pre- . 
iiented strc:ngly enough Yhen they ran o·cunter to the needs or the Navy 
program. At least it may be questioned whether, as a :natter of goal 
administration, it is advisable to staff a vital n.rtime agency with 
personnel attached in their loyalties 1n any way to another agency, 
when those agencies are likely to be in competitiai for scarce 
mterialJI~ canpa:ienta, and !'acU1t1ee • 

.Merchant Shipbuilding Prcduction: January 1942 to May 1944,
The first eight :mccths of 1942 were a critical time in this nation's 
merchant shipping program. For during this time deliveries were lag
ging badly. On the other hs.Ixl, the rate o! s1nk1ngs by submarines 1mB 

asce:OO.illg. In ally me moc.th oat ot the eight, Joly, did new caistrue
tion in this country exceed in tonnage the aJ11cunt of losses at sea,. 
Consequently, the size ·of the United States merchant fleet a.nd that 
of the United Nations was rapidly approaching the danger point. In 
March 1942 it was noted that the shipbuilding program probably pre
sented •the :most serious aspect of the munitions program.• 2f:I 

From September 1942 cc., however, the merchant shipping situation 
rapidly grew better. For one thing, the mass prcduction of merchant 
ahi~ began to result in mss deliveries. During the la.st quarter ot 
1942 the J.laritime program delivered a total of 286 ::ship! as c~ed 
with 68 in the first quarter. 21/ In conjunction rlth that fact, sub
marine s5nk1ngs began to decline slightly. Deliveries were so goai 
during the last quarter af 1942 that the President1 s goo.l of s,000,000 
ton.a for the year was exceeded by 9,000 tons. Th.is rapidly accelerating 
race continued, with the construction during 1943 at 181300 1000 tons o£ 
shipping.· Moreover, in 1943 the submarine menace was gradus.lJJ' brocght 
under control. With construction outstripping s1nk1nga in v:irtual..ly 
every mccth in 1943, the decline in the size of the United Nation's mr
cba.nt fleet was stopped, and relative increases made. By October 1943 · 
the size of that fleet was back to what it had been in June 1940. Fran 
that ti.ID!! oo, submarine s1nkinge dropPed steadily while monthly construc
tion figures mounted. By ~ 19!.4 the United Nation's merchant fleet 
rooe t~_§J .. ~,900-deadweigftt.-tOiis a~~P.isDne-io..-_p0iiit_or"43;000-;~ 
tons;- an::l about 55,0001 000 tons at the start of the war. In May 1944 new 
~onstruc~~9n In 'tlie ~~~~at!'!~.3oUiJ.led-·~:;6DQ;~·t;(?Iia;_~~ga_ of all 
trnite~tl~~~c;ms._vesse·ls_~~!-ed to 35,000 tons. Fran July }_,_~94.QLt~
Mii.y ·31, 1944, Maritime yards Eaa.aeliverijcra1fout· :;6-;000,000 dea.dweight . 

WH3, "War Progre-ss" 1 No. 771 March 6, 1942, No. 102, August·28, 
1942. 
WH3, "Official Munitions Prcrl.uction Of The United Statesn, Karch 
1943. 
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t~ ct shiP3. American aptitW.e for cocstructian ba.d vanquished Germn 
. ·power_ ct. destruction;-~-~-·-----· --· -·--- _ --·-----

l? :raa_\:lng. t!i~_~b~ _d~li!er~s_ :the_ !.meric8.Jl_Bhipyazjs_r-articife.ting 
itythe pr~ .br.oke_all_eatabliahed_s~pbµilding records. In 1941 the 

-average t:fm6 Cals~ in the coostructiai of' a Liberly~filp fran keel lay
ing to delivery was 235 days. By the errl of 1942 the average for all 
yards ha.d been reduced to 56 days, Particularly brilliant in 1942 was the 
record set by the Oregon Shipbuilding Corporation.in ccmpleting a ship in 
14 days. w . 
\ 

\ 

j The overall tonnage ree ord set by the Maritime program wculd have 
./been impressive 1£ it bad inclu:ied nothing but merchant shipping. But frcm 

1942. on, the Maritime Commission built an increasing number of vessels far 
critical Na:vy programs. Maritime yards cocstructed 19 military-type 
vessels in .1942, 167 in 194:3', a.zxl were scheduled for aver 250 such vessels 
in 1941... By· types 1 these mili ta.rr vessels ranged from aircraft es cart 
vesse~, ls..tlding ships, tank:s, and corvettes to troop transports. In 194.3, 
for example, .31 of the ;o vessels -converted to the escort carriers were 
constructed by the Maritime Commission. §QI In the same year, 60 I.ST' s were 
constructed in lla.ritime yards. After the German submarine p.ad· been ap:i:ar
ently brought m:rler control, the Maritime Commission was asked by the Navy 
to construct appreciable numbers of Sfecial troop transports and attack 
transports. 229 transport-attack and cargo-attack vessels a.rd 47 troop
ships were scheduled for 1944. fill .A.a each one of these types of .military 
vessels was of special design and required a large al!IOUDt of special out
fitting, the;y interrupted the cycle of prc::duction for merchant !!hips. For 
every too cf special military vessels constructed, the ~itime Commission 
lost an equivalent :four or .five tons of merchant shippiDg. · 

Another great change 11'8.s DE.de :in the .Maritime progra.lll 'Shen submarine 
sinld.ngs deel:ined sharply. That was the gradual substitution of the Victory 
ship for the Liberty ship. The Liberty ship, or the •ugly Duckling" as it 
had first been known, -was strictly an emergency ship. It was a, slow ship, 
an unuaceful s~p, and none too large as standard cargo vesselS' go. It 
had been constructed because it had been caf:eble of fast mass prcxiuction 
and because it used relatively few of the more cr~tical components needed 
in urgent combat vessels. However, these same features useful in an ezrer
gency ll'Ould militate against its usefulness in peacetime. In ordinary 

filB, •wa.r Progress• 1 No. 195, June 10, 1944; WB3, •Official llunitions 
Proiuction Of The United States", June 1, 1944. ·; -
WFB, -War Progress", No. 94, J'~ 31 1942, No. 112, December 11, _1942. 
WPB, "War _Progress", No. 172, January 1, 1944. 
w:ra, "War Progress" 1 No. 179, February 19, 1944. 
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times, it we.a feared, the canpetition of mare poirerful, larger, an:l 
faster cargo vessel.8 of foreign nations would drive it rrcu. the' eeas. 
Proposals were there!'are mde in the middle a! 1943 to substitute the 
construction of a new ship, the so-called Victory ship tar the Liberty 
ship. The new Victor]' ship was to be lcnger an:l wider than the Liberty 
ship, mare elaborately fitted, atxl with considerable more power a.r:d 
speed. Whereas the t.ap speed of the Liberty fype was 11 knot!, the 
speed of the new Victory ship "8.8 to .be 15 knots. It was esti.m!!.ted 
that the new Victar;y ship would cost $238 per ton a.s against $170 tar 
the Li~rty and that :it would require double the time to eocstrcct. fB:I 
. · Previous to 1943 there had been some support for constructing 
faster merchant shi:i;:s ai ~e grourrls that their greater speed woald 
better protect the• .traa submariDe attack. But each time the proposa..1 
was made it was defeated en the scare that a fa.ster ship would take , 
laiger to construcj; a.Di that it would require min propulsion m:U.ts 
that were critica.117 needed tar canbat ships. Raising the same objec
tioc.s in 1943, Charles E. Wilson refused to authorue materials a.r:d 
component! !or the new Victory- ship until its conatructian had been 
approved by the Combined Shipbuilding Committee alX1. the C cmbined Chief's 
ot Start •. f}j 

" The Combined Shipbuilding Camdttee had been created to st.Jnx'lard-
ize the design or all ships in this natian' s shipbuilding program. g; 
W. F. Gibbs, WFB Controller of Shipbuilding, was ita chairman. Gibbs, 
who bad attempted rltJiout too much success to atarrlardize Navy designs 
bad bad better luck m the Maritime program. Acting al!! WPB Caitroller 
of Shipbuilding and as Chairman of the Combined Shipbuilding Camtlttee, 
W. F. Gibbs had been ins't.rum!ntal in reducing the number of types at 
geared turbines used by the Maritime program from 27 to 9, the ?IUmber 
or types of turbo-generator set! tran n to 17, an::l the number of t;ypes 
of tugs constructed !'raa 23 to 7. 22/ · 

; 

W lAinutes, WPB, Meeting LVIX, liily 25 1 1943; WPB, "War Progress", No. 
176, January 29, 1944. ) . 

631 :i;,etter, c: E. Wlliai to Ra.lJii Cordiner, lhrch 24, 1943. 
gt As one illustrat1cm, Gibbs had pointed out early in 1943 that the 

Navy was constructing five different types of destroyer esoart.8 am 
corvettes arxi that each tn:e bad a different min proptlsiai unit. 
His argument, howeTer, that l!!tandardi:.atioo. ll'Ould Ean a great sav-

. 1ng in manpower, E terials 1 am time was overruled. by the Ne:vy Cll 

the grotm:is that tbey were_ too far committed to the existing programs 
to effect a change. Letter, W. F. Gibbs to J. V. Forresta.l, Janna.ry 
19, 1943. I 

£21 WH3 Press Release .4089, August 22, 1943. 

""· . ,., 
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The Ccmbined Shipbuilding Committee approved the coo.struction 
at Victory ships after a simplified type of gea.Fed turbine ·had been 
l!mbstituted for the Lenz engines in the original design. ft2I ilter 
thi.9 decision the .first few Victory ships ,were scheduled aIX1 the first 
delivery wa.e m.d.e in February 1944. fill In January 1944, 1'hen it was 
obvious that the subn:arine menace was being substantially controlled, 
~harp cuts were md.e in Liberty ships 1 an1. increased numbers of Victory 
ehi~ were added to the 1944 schedules. As of June l, 1944, 74]. Liberty 
ebips and 129 Victory ships were scheduled for prcduction in 1944. For 
1945, 104 Liberty shi~ aDi 278 Victory shipi were scheduled. f!}/ 

J 
Memorandum, Charles E. Wilson to Ralph Cordiner, May 13, 1943. 
WPB, "Official Munitions Proiuction O.f The United States," 
June 1, 1944. 
lfPB, "Official Muniti0!18 Proiuction Of The United States" 1 

June 1, 1944. 
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NAVY DEPARTHE1'~T 
BUREAU OF. SHIPS 
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00tfFIDEN'TIAL .. 1 February 19 41 

From: 
To : 

Subject: 

References: 
(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

( d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

(1) 

( j ) 

Enclosures: 
(A) 
(B) 

Bureru of Ships. 
All Cornman dants of ?·~aval Districts less 

Sixteenth Naval Dist~ict. 
All Supervisors of Shipbuilding,- USN. 

Ship Conversion, Repair and Overhaul Work at 
Private Shipyards. 

Naval District !·fo.nual - 1927. 
Opnav ltr. Op-23l·i-VS(SC)Al6/1JD12 Serial 5898 of 

Apr. 25, 1939, to Comdts. of all 1-:aval Districts. 
Contracts with private yards - alteration and 
repair. 

Buships ltr. FS/L9-3 (MA) of Aug. 26, 1940, to 
Comatron, Corndesatron, Combasefor, Coninbatfor, 
Comairscofor, Comsubron 2. 

OpnaY 1 tr. Op-23-MY (SC) Al6"/ND Serial 0104923 of 
Nov. 28, 1940 to Comdts. of all Naval Districts 
and Comd ts. of all NYds. 

Buships ltr. YY/19-3 (MPC) of Oct. 8, 1940 to 
~ Comdts. l,3,4,5,6,10,ll,12,13,14,15,16 N.D., 

Comdt. Guantana~o and Gov. Guam. 
CNO 1 tr. SerieJ. 140230 of July 1, 1940 to Comd ts. 
3,5,8,12 N.D., Info~ Comdts. l,4,6,7,9,ll,13 N.D. 
and Cincus. 

Bush~ps 1 tr. Q.Sl-(9) (SAX) E~:28/A?-ll of Dec. 21, 
1940, to Comdts. l,3,5,6,7,8,11,12,13,14,15,16 
l·;.n. -

:Buships ltr. LE (MA) of July 26, 1940 to Coma.ts. 1, 
' 3,4,5,6,11,12 ~.D. 

Buships 1 tr. FS/L9-3 (MMM-MMH) EH28/A2-ll of Oct. 
26, 1940 to Comdts. of all Naval Districts. 

(herewith - to Supervisors of Shipbuilding only) 
Copy of reference (b). 
Copy of referP-nce (c). 
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Enclosures: 
(C) 
( D) 
( E) 
(F) 

Purpose 

Summary of 
the 

Ref ercncGs 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'(cont 1 d) 
Copy of reference (d). 
Copy of reference (e). 
Copy of reference (g) 
Copy of referenc c (h). 

1. The rcf erenccs outline the procedure to be 
followed in handling matters pert<:>.ining to tile accom
plishment of repair, conversion and overhaul work by 
the Naval Districts. T"ne BurcClll desires to folloH 
during the present cmorgenc:.r the procedure uhich would 
become effective_ during war, ri.s fur_ as pr8.ct~cable, in 
the interest of developing ~n organizntion ::-..nd per
~onnel capable of performing these functions of the 
Nnva.l Districts during ·war. 

2. Rcferc::-iccs (a), {b) n.nd { c) rer.uirc tho 
District Commandant to inspect, supervise and coordi
nate the work of repair, conversion n.."ld overhaul '.-:i tbin 
his District. Reference (a) proYicles thc.t the Coc.man
dant shnll work through the District rfr.tcricl Officer 
·to accomplish the <'.bovc. Reference (b) provides for 
the orgnnizn ti on of the District !·frl. tcri.:.l Officer ci.nd 
emphasizes that for vessels under cognizance of that 
officer "readiness on tho d.'.".te set is the ,_,_,nrn.mount 
considor~tion. 11 This rofcr;,;nce ror.uires inspectors 
at privnte shipyards to supervise the execution of con
version n.nd rcuair 1·1ork in accord.nnc e 1·11 th uork lists 
prepared by th.e District .M.::i. teri cl Off iccr ::i.na. to mal\:e 
tcchnicnl decis!ons on the spot in accordance 11ith 

.a:.-..,~-~~=· p_olicy laid do1·m by the District Hnterif'..l Officer. 
~~~ R .. ( ' . d t' .... th ~· 1 - ..... d . · e.1. ercnce c; prov1 es nr>. IJ _e •'·?.Yfl. .!.nspcc 1.ior o-

termine the "estimated fixed price" nnd pe1.,form other 
duties of his office. Reference ( j) authorizes Hccvo..l 
Inspectors to ~pprove job orders on the spot for over
haul and rcp~ir 1·1ork, regard.less of enount, providing 
the project nllotoant is not exceeded. Reference (d) 
sets fortri the procedure for ove~hZ"..ul :~ork ci.t private 
yRrds nnd provides thnt the Corn~nnding Officer of the 
ship shnll be the Eav·nl In spec tor for such overhaul 
and rcpnir '!:rork. For the pul~pose of decer.trl'"'.lizing 
nuthori ty for ini ti::-~tir.g rmd rc2.c~sin[: ;:-,ssigni:Jd pro
jects, reference (c) givos the District Corarnnnd~nt 
authority for: 

. (a) The nsnig-r:~cr.t of shipR tc i·-::'!v~~ Y."..rci.s for 
conversion or rep[l.ir, s11bjo'3t to thG npprovc:.l n.nd 
designation of priority by thG Chief of l~?cvu.l J:;Jcration:. 

, 
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Sumoary 
of the 

Rcf cren
cc s 
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(b) The ~soign2cnt of ships to privntc ynrds under 
contrnct. 

(c) The preparation nnd npproval of dctniled con
version and rcpRir spccificntions and conversion plans, 

\when rcouired, for ships rn0de nvailablo by h~csclf. 

(d) The inspection and follow up supervision to 
insure proQpt coraplction. 

Reference (c) also gives the Office of Shore Est~blish
acnts Division of the NRvy Departccnt authority to direct 
the trans.fer of civilian personnel between the I=Rvy- Yo.rds 
(or other nvnilable sourccG) and the District Haterin.l 
Offices, as ncccled, when rcco2ncndec1 by the District Cor.:i
DEl.Ildant, and authorizes the Coonn.ndant to cull upon ~ny 
Navy Yard within the District for ccrtr>_in technical 
assis~nnce, such ns, preparation of pl~ns Rnd specifica
tions for conversion and rep.::tir i·rork being done P.t })ri •ra to 
yards. Reference (f) outlines the procedure for oaintc
nancc ~f District Craft. Hcfcronce (g) announces the in
tention of executing altorntion and rcp~ir contr~cts with 
com.~crcinl yn.rds P.nd enjoins the District Cor.l!Jn..'1cl::'l.nts to 
develop District personnel for these ~ctivities, 211d 
directs thr::.t the Burcnu of Ships coormnic.'1tc the dctn.ils 
of arrangeoents for this i:·vorl[. Refe::."'trnce (i), C\l.so in 
rcgFLrd to conversion n.ncl. rcpl.'..ir, copho.sizos tho -".1.uthori ty 
of the District Conf.lanC.ii.nt to nuthorizc ch.:i..ngos nnd out
lines the Bureau's recuiremcnts rcgnrding completion datn. 

3. Uncl.cr present conC.i tions the following cov8rs 
the procedure employed in acouiring ncrch~nt vessels rrnd 

Procedur.:0,_;;:tn· hil·ndling repair, ovcrh2ul nnc1. con~rersion work on mer
chant vessels and. existing Huval vessels F.l.S signed to N['.Val 
Districts for nccomplishocnt: 

S cc r crt°.ar'J 
of the 
Nnvy 

Chief 
of N<-1.val 
Opera.
tion s 

'· 

(a) The Secretary of th~ N.-:..v:l cl.irects t..1'10 Chief of 
Navnl Operations to select by nCUJc a vessel suit~blc for 
conversion to n specific type. 

{b) The Chief of Nnvn.1 Oporntions, after investigat
ing nll mattc::::-s relntive to the types of vessels avnilr'."1.ble, 
selects t4c vessel by nnne, dotcr~i~cs the principal con
version fe~turcs to be en~ocicd in the vosocl to be con
verted nnd, whenever prn.c ticri.bl c, in(icn t2s n n....-, to on ::hi ch 
the cor.iplction of conversion 1-1ork is c:.osircc:"L 
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Bu ships; 
AcC1uir8s 
Vessel 

Bu ships 
Designates 
N::..Ynl Dist. 

Buships 
Arranges 
Delivery 

Bu ships 
Furnishes 
Conversion 
Dircct1Yo 

( c) The Burc<Ul of Ships co~r~ucts negoti:'.tions, 
with the nsslst:' .. ncc of tho J.1nri tir::o CoomiGGion, ci thcr 
directly or through the District"CoElmr~nd.;:ntn, lcnc.ing 
up to the acauisition of the vessel selected. In ~~y 
case, the final negotiations anc execution of the con
tract r.iust be completcc. b~r t~e Depart.oent upon the 
approvt.>.l of the Sccrctar~? of tho Nc.vy fn o..ccorf.l..r.nco 
with the rcauireme:its of lnw. '.l'his lcgn.l rocmirco'::lnt 
docs not Dcrmit execution of contrncts by fielG 
ngoncics although such agencies ffiRY conduct, upon 
reoucst of the Burcn.u, tho nccess.:u·y prcliminnr~~ 
n6got1ations and provide sufficient i~f8rc~tion to 
ennblc tho Depl'.rtmcn t to cor.Jplote the ·contrncts with.
out the presence of the m~?nors. 

(d) The Burenu C'~osignn.tes thG N:->.vr.l District 
in which the c.cli very e..ncl conversion uor£ ~·rill be 
und.crtcirnn. 

· ( e) After obtnining information ns to tho con
version ·vnrd in whicl: the Distr:.ct Coor.ia.nc • .:-..nt desires 
the convcrsi·on ~1orJ~ to be :lCCOJ:l)_;li ::;hcC.., the Bure nu 
nrrllngos for dclh•cry 'Jf the vessel ..... t thr·.t c:>nvcroicn 
yard, or cl sewhorc as dccircd by the Co:::.D['.nd.:i.nt. 

(f) The Bureau furnishes t~e ~istrict C8ramcndnnt 
or his designated rcprosent.'.'.th·o ,_.11th t..~c rrc:icr<:.l con
version di rec ti vc, arrr:i.ngcr.lo:it plR.n s nnd o thcr i:ifor
ma tion as nrc ~vnilablc. 

4. After r>.cr.ui::;i ticn nncl f.cliYcry cf the 
vessel, in accordance with the procedure outlined 

Principles 
How Apply_. 

~:·~~-~- :~- above, the following basic princi,lcs rclnti vc to tl1c 
accoEJplishment of rcpnir, overhaul and conYcrsion ~·mrlc 
obtain: 

Coodt. 
Charged 
with Con
version 

(a) The District Co!:li~mi~nt is res~onsiblc fer 
n.11 conversion, rc:::iair o.~a. ovcrhn.ul 1·1ork nssis-ncc"'.. to 
tho District, sub jcc t to tho lini t['.~ions ir.ipo GGC1 by 
p~ragrRph 0(a)(l) of reference (c). 

Comdt. ' (b) The Cof:l::;n.hd<'.nt of the Di:.trict effects the 
Ef£'ects Work ~1ork. of roprrir, ovcrhn.u 1 .'.'.nd convcrsior.. 

Sup ship 
H?.nc.lcs 
Conversions 
in Yn.rds 
with New 
Construction 

-
( c) \·fuorG ovcrhru 1, rap.air ::ir cc..nvcrsion t-rork 1 s 

undortnkon in .'1.ny one pri ~n~ tc .o.hir:i~·r1rd. co:-:ic"J.rrcr. tl~· 
with new cc ns true ti '.)n, 011ch ovcrh;--.ul, re)n.ir nn:l. c•.:m
versio.n worl( c.t ~hr>.t pltl.nt sh.Juld br1 h:lnC..lcC:, ~:hc1~cv·cr 
prnc ticablc, by tho Sup crvi soi' of S!:ipbuilcUJ'lg n t the 
pl:1.nt. This procedure iLl conr:ic":.arc•: tc: be in ~l"!o 
interest of coordinatiC'n r>.nc1.. sir:1plificntion ')f rela
tionships i"li th tho Y:-..rd. 



FS/19-3 (SAX) 
EN28/A2-ll 

Ss 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -.. 
Cond t. or his 
Representative 
Determines 
Work 

Commanc\ing 
Officer Repre
sontati ve of 
Commandant 

Comdt. or his 
Representative 
Authorizes 
Changes 

(r"'i.) Tho Commandant or his designated repre
sentative determines tho itemr, of wor·lt to be accom
plished in accordance with the General Conversion 
Specifications, the plans and other specifications 
furnished by the Bureau. 

(o) The Bureau expects that the services of 
Commanding Officers, prospective Commanding 
Officers, and other ships' officers will ~e 
utilized in overhaul, repair and conversion work, 
wherever practicable, for inspection purposes or 
as otherwise best suited to meet conditions. 

(f) The Commandant or his designated reprc
sentntivc is authorized to depart from the General 
Conversion Specifications, the·plans and the con
version directive at his discretion, having due 
regn.rd for tho so i tom8 affecting time of final con
version, stability, water tisht integrity, the 
military charactcris'cics of the vessel, nnd. work 
which would result in excc;edinc; the funds r.;adc 
available for tl1G conv«Jrsion ~-:ork. 

(g) The Burc:'.1.u will d.osignll.tc the; machinery 
and other r.iat erlal to be furni she a_ by th12 Bureaus. 

-----,Tfio con trD.c tor 1·.~iI1 purchri.so al I o thcr ma tcriA.l. 

Bu ships 
Investigates 
:Procurement 

- ,.._ ""'· ~--.~'t·· ' 

Comdt. Decides 
Chnngcs Rc
ouasted by c.o. 

\ 
Comdt. Nofity 
Buships Rc
gardi.ng Comple
tion 

The Bureau may inl ti"3. to i:1v1-;stigations of sources 
of supply e.nd possible delivery dr'.tos of .raachincry 
and matorio..1 to oG purchnscu. by the contrP.ctor, the 
procurement of which might delay fin.::.1 convcroion, 
nnd in such inst:mco s will ndvi se tho Comr:w.ndnn t 
or his rcpresentntivo. 

(h) Rcouest for chnnses in pl~ns and spaci
ficetions originntinG with prospective Cononnding 
Officers or others should bo referred to the Cor.1-
mand.e..nt or his rcproscnt,.,_tive for the rrnccssnry 
action.· 

( i) The Comr.:i1nd.ant or his dc;.;igno..tod rcpro
sentT~ti vc Hill, nftor invL;ntir;.;~ttian of tl10 work 
rcouircd in connection with t6e rc~air, overhaul 
nnd conversion 6f vessels Bssigned to the District 
f.or nccor:-iplishmont in nccord:->..ncc i-•i th the ;l.bovo, 
inforn tho Bureau at the o:~:;:>liost pri"..Ctic,:.blc dt'.te 
the cstimntod co ct of tho Fork ,.,_nd the ontiDt', tcd 
tir.rn of co1-inlctlon 01' tl'lo convcr~~ion uor1:. :!here 
u dirccti·10. is isrrncd. i;:-1dicnti1w :.~ d~to on 1·rhich 
the vessel is to be cooplctod, tho District Co~
no..ndnnt will inform the 3uro~u j f lt is not 
possible to conplcto all of th:] HorJr: cov0.cr.d by 
the directive within thAt li~itin~ into, n~d if not 
the i toms uhich r.mst he ooi ttco to connJ.y Hi th the 
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SurYcyors 
Report to 
DMO 

Copy to: 
NY:SOS 
NYC HARL 
NYMI 
NYKJ.'X 
i:.rn:oR 
NYPEARL 

So 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

nssigned d~to for finnl convo!'sicn.nnd wh~t extension 
of ticc is necessary to cocplc~e nll of ~le work of 
conversion. 

5. By special arrn.nr;m:icn t w.i tl1 the Hnri tir.1e 
Coonission Marine Surveyors hnvc been p~ovided in 
accordance with reference (i) for work in connection 
with ships being recom!"'.lissioned and shirjs undcrgcing 
overhaul at private yards. Simil-rly !-!nrir.c Surveyors 
have been provided in some instnnces in c0nncction 
1·rith conversion 1·10rk c.t priv:Ltc yards. ReferoncG (i) 
indicates that the M[l.rinc Surveyors rcpo:-t to the 
Co:r.ir:inncling Officers for Cl.uty. 7hc Bt:.reau intends 
the.t cll llfr-.rinc Su!'voyors report to tb..e District 
Materi8.l Officer for such duty ~s pc ~ny ~ssiGn. 

s. i~. ?..'J:ar:=soE 
Chief of Bureau 

NYPHIL 
:NYPORT 
KYP$ 
!f~;J.ASH· .. _ 
tr~:S~ ... r.1ar1 tine Conmissio!1 
SECNAV (ICB) 
JAG 
OPNAV (9) 
BUORD 
Bffi.~AV 
EU SANDA 
BUAER 
BUME:!)---.;:-
SOSED 
HGC, USHC 
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~Wj~; 
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Y ·~ :. · :· Description: •1abuto1• i• a commer.cial tum applied to fibrou1 uritt111 of uveral 111nerall ditter-

~;.~~.·.· .•. ~.·~ .• ~ ... :.·.·.~·:"··~:;,·· •. ·_,.31"",...:.·:.: · ins wie!ll1 1n co11poait1on, th• fibre bein1 diverH in 1trangth, tlnib111ty, and conuquent usetulnn1. Th• 
~· ... , · tbr11 vari1ti11 ot a1b11to1 in greatest u11 co11111rciall7 ar1i (a) Chry1otil1, a highly fibrous material••-

ployed in th• 11anutactura of aabHtoa taxt1ll1, compH111d 1h11t paokinga, ub11to1-c111ent 11ater1ala, and 

'·~_·:,:.:;.ti·.·.~.:(:·.:,:.·. -"othtr &1bHto1 product•J (b) .l1101it1, a coau1, lon1, ··r1s1U1nt fibre u11d principally tor in1ulat1on11 
· ~ ·• ·.:'(o) Crocidol1ta (!llu•), a t1brt with high t1n1111 1tren1th UHd 11ainl7 in aib111to•-ol!111nt pip• and also, be-
t'\~~;::_, l':!<l:auH' ot 1t1 acid-reaiatant qu1l1UH, ~n certain J!ack1n1~: ~ _Chr71otU1 compri~u th1 major p~rt1on ot the 
:t" ::;, .. ·:~ ' 'world production and con•UllJltiOn of both long end 1hort t1brH. · ·· 
·~·····. ·;:· ;·· th• United Statu products onl7 about :2l 11nc1nt cit.1b pr11ent required 1upp11 .. ot 11bHto1. Do1111-
:: ...... !'·.:.J_~·.'"'J··:·:.. tic production i• cbi1tl1 chr710Ul•, 111n1d p1'incipall7 . in Vermont and .&r.1zona. Th• Vermont ·ubre 11 1hort 
- .. -· ~ and ii 0011par1bl1 to abort Canadian t1br11 • .&1'izona production 1nclud11 10111 lon1 tibr11.•hich can be aub-

l
f ;:.~·.:_,-ti,··.'ft.d~1'.'._:.· •t1tuted tor. low iron 1.llported t:ypH. Canada accounted tor about 815 -eercent of all : a1b11to1'·111ported in. 

- "" 1942. Importl from Canada are chry1ot1l• and now ·aura1• 8 percent crud11 and .•pinn1nc or .taxUle fibre•, 
.~:~.·.~'..~,:.r,,·J~l.·~.:.·.; th• re11&1nder b•·ing shorter., non1pinnabl1 Ubr.11. Th• 1uppl1H ot th111 •hort tibr.H 1r.1 adequate. 'fh• ma-
.. -.~. - _ Jor 1ourc1 of i11port1 other than Canada 19 South .ltr1ca, which p1'oduc11 blue, amoaite, and the bulk ot the • 
~-:.·;·~f/i$:;· . .iidhed tredu ot low iron chr11ot111. . ;. 
t"';, -:riJ?t"' ~: Critical Grades: .ltrican U't!l'H (chr71otlle GradH c·.'a a 1, 2, 3, and 4J 111011tt l!-J, l!-3, or D-3, 

··· .·.L :i;Dll-1 and 11-1; and blue a1bHto1) are 1111nt1al tor dinct ·and indirtct 1i111tar.1 UH and cannot be rephc•d 
oc,.·· .• ·,.:~,:;, .. :-.~.~-~.· .. :_'~.. ~to any great extent b7 th• 1pinn1ng grad11 of Canadian· fibre~, tht 1uppl7 of which al10 1• 11111t1d, African 
~ ~- __ ·-.- ·. ch1'flot111 grades, .chiltl7 tr.011 Rhodnia, have rllaUvelj lo• iron content and are required to •Ht Kav7 

· · . apac1t1cat1on• tor HHnUal tn•• ot tlectr.ical in1ulat1on • .l111011t1, found onl1. 1n. the Vn1,on of South 

Prepared for the 
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* Asbestos (Crude) 
Canadlan and Afrfcan.Crttieat Grades 

I. :·DESCRIPTION, GRADES: 

DATA 
.;..:t·. 

.;.. 

IL fl 
Unit: Short ton 

Conversion Factor: 

.l ~~~~:: ·.: .i.t:rioa, 11 •H•nt1al tor tb• manufacture of certain t111H of 1n1ulaUon tor the Mav7 and t.he v. s. Varit11111 
~- Co111111iu1on. l!lut &1b•to1 ii produced principall7 1n th• tlnion ot South Af1'1ca, although 10111 ot interior 

I
~,..·-~.. .. qual1 t.J .1a tound 1n· tb• Transvaal. Th• blue 1• u1ed beaau1e· ot 1 ta h1gb t1na1le 1t2'ength .tn· a1bestoa-cement t:;· ~ ,:; 

~:··:·~·~"~···,:·:·{.=_'>·~').'~·~·;, • . pip.II and allo, ow1n1 to it• acid-re11ltantfqCual1dt1H, ~.1n pactti
1
ing1, dUltar olodtha, eto. 

1
caniadithan apinnting "' 

~-" ._ t1bre1 re11re11nt the thr.11 bighH t groups o ana ian .chr:yao •, an are use principal f n 1 11anu ac-
~,,ll:~,· <{:-. ture ·of ub11to1 texu111. ,, •. 

i~{~·/,~-- 2.~~·;BAS ~C STATISTICS: 
)i{!°f~< ··: ~- ' . . 1 llU 'II. a. SITt!A1:IOll* 

.~I . Conaump Uori• Supp UH 

Military ••••••••••• 

} 
Stooll1 1/1/42 ....... 23,4715 

C1V1lian •••••••••• ~ 152,3~1! v. s. prod •••••• , ••• Mon• 
.Export••••••••••••• Import•••••••••••••• 64 1 038 

!tr1can ••••••••••• 28,401 ·-...-··.;;. ~otal req •••••.• 152,3415 Canadian •••••••••• 27,637 
j ; 

total 1up ••••••• 77,1113 

' Gov•t atoclfpilt: Jndu1tr7 1tock1: 
1/1/43................ 692 1/1/43 ••••••••••••• 215,311 

' 

·· Ob.j ec ti ve •••••••••••••. Jiont 

•xnuar7 aad ClTUiaa roqdr-•H for cr•d• aobe•'OI u1 Hrllrlbl•. loq•IJ' .. 
-•u ar• for aanfacnru Jrod.cta tor wUd a \rukd..,• ii aot nal.labl•. 
Cou..ptioa of .Urlcu rrad• vu ~I, 110: Caudla• rr&d• H, 711. 

.. 
1937-39 ~ ot 1942* ~ ot lour.ct av1:rage total total 

Atr1o•'·•••6••A••••••••••6•• 8,620 40.1 28,401 48.9 
~anad••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,sso 1111.11 27,837 111.1 

' total ••••••••••••••••••• 21,.1100 100,.0 154,038 ioo.o 
•Sc•..i1le A 1,.: UH.t: HH.l: llOl.O. 

· .; •n.,.e.u ... Udoe Of loeU Hr lea. 

Country Amount ~ ot 
total 

South &tr.ica ••••••••••••• 31,000 215.4 
Southern Rhodeaiaa ••••••• 156,000 4Cl.9 
Canada~•••••••••••••••••• 3Cl,OOO 28.7 

Total •• !••••••••••••• 122·,ooo 100.0 

•11u.m&t1d. 

'a.prH11ta prodocHoa ot critlcd 1r&dH ot end• ot 1 
total prod1clioa o1 Uf,'71 iou of crud• of all fr&d ... 

U. s. J%POITS, 1942* 

Ixporta ot Canadian and African grade1 
ot aabestoa 1r1 not shown separately. 

U, S. PIODVCTIOX !llD COJSO~PTION 

1937-311 11141 1942* 
avt:r&I!• 

Production •••••••• Jlon• Jlon• Nont 
Consumption ••••••• n.a. n.a • Cl2,3411 

. 
Apr U ti, lttl 
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Asb1stos {Crud1J; Canadian and African Critical Grades~Contlnued .. ·;; 

3. USES, SUBSTITUTES, RESTRICTIONS: 
Uses: ·The white, highl:y fibrous, chrj1ot1l• rr01a Canada and Southern Rhodesia is used in the pro.'. ··s(· ·' 

duct1on ot textile• (including bnh linings and clutch racings) and certain grades or buildmg 1111.teriaJ.1 •. ~- ~.;:~ ~· i 
The brownish gn:y coarse fibred amoii~te'_ii-om the Union· or .south Atr1ca ia used in the producUo_n···?~·:".fL,~; ~ 

!!~;::oot boud, high tempnat.ure insulation, pipe covering, blankets tor insulating turbinu -~l\~~~~~~- ~1·~~~~ 
The blue crocidolite tro11 the Union ot South Africa is used in the production of aa1d packingaj· t11~ t. };.,'!/~..fl'~ 

tJ!..t. cloth, asbestos cement and pipe, because or i ta resiatanu to acids. · •· :·::,.. ~:?~; -~· 
. . .• -~- ~1\,·X' ~' Substitutes: There is no generally acceptable subatitut& for asbutos 1n apeci!ic applications where . !--'.~~-;-;: 
resistance to heat, electricit7, acid erosion are pr.ime conlliderattons. . . • "~·~J.J:.":;. 

111neral wool, glass wool and the shorter tibrea. have been utilized tor insulation in some in1tiii'l!H ;·:'.'f p~·;~. :,: 
in lieu or the crt Ucal gradH. AsbHto1 i•, however, blling uaed in the WI.I' progr11.11 a.a a 1ub1t1tute tor ·',.~;i_\.1~~[.J 
other materials,•· g., aabuto1 pipe ii.being used in some applications in lieu at cast iron and 1teel ·;(~~;,.,~~~ 

'---p-ipe. _short 'tibn in so111 il'l1tances is be~n~ uaed as a sub1Utute tor critical trades ot long Ubre. ·. ?~;~;~:~41~1 

Restrlctl-ons: Conserntton Order 11-'79, &1 amended June 18, 1942, re1tricts the uee or fibre from :..'}~·1· •,f'i~t 
South Africa to priori t7 rated ordere and confines cartain grades and type a to specific uaea. A1bestos 

11 
:~ :'·(~· ,~ 

Crom the Union ot South Atl'ica and nhodeata was placed under Oeneral Imports Order 11-63, Januar:y 13, 1942.. · ~· · · ·' 
Conael'vauon Order 11-J23 1 a1 amended D1ce111>er 14, 1942, prohibits the use or deUver:y ot asbu toa tax- · •:"_·-,:-g.~ ·',; 
!!!::l!~~ certain noneeHnt1al uses. Conurvauon Or.der M-283 proYidu tor the allocation ot aabutos . ·~r·-

~. PRICES AND STOWAGE:· 
Prices (March IB, 19~3): . 

Canadian grades: 

Crude No. 1•••••••••••••••••••• SBe0-$700 
Crude Mo. 2 and sundry crudes •• $168-$38a 
Spinning fibres •••••••••••••••• $124-t233 
Per ton, t.o.b. Quebec llinea, tax and bags 

African grades: 

Crocidolite crudes ••••••••••••• $108-$138 
Amoaite orud~I·•••••••••••••••• $100-$122 
Rhodesian chr19otil•••••••••••• $ '78-t2ea 
Per ton, t.o.b. African port: 

included (QuotaUona in ti. s. funds).: 

Stowage: Crude aabe.stos ii packed .in cloth bags with no inner lineT; gross weight 101 pounds, tare one 
pound. Cubic measurement, 1.8 cubic feet; stowage factor 34. Some grades occupy 3,4 cubic.feet per bag 
ot 99 pounds gross weight and have 1towage factor or 78. Stowage factors tor crude asbestos trom Africa 
va~y trom '78 to 90 depending upon the degre.e or fibre concentration from crude rock. 

e. SPECIAL PROBLEMS: 

81nce only Atr!can varieties of a1b~1t~s satisfy certain critical military requirements, the esaential 
problem is.that ot maintaining uninterrupted i~orts from !hodee1a and Onion ot South Africa. 

FurUu·. r1/1nneu: 

2-11181 

•Asbesto1~Critical Grades• in •commodity Chart Book,• w.P.B. Statistics Diviaion, 
llateriall l!nnch. ~:' .. < 

n. s. Taritt Commission ha1 studies on Asbestos. 

-~ ·~ 

...... .:' ~l· 
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Mr. George K. KoUett. 

a. X. IAith 

F•br'uar7 2s, 1941 
PIJLI.:Y llOCLllWilJ.J'IOf. 

antt 

ClenaraJ. Rcvin ot Procure.ment ot Strategic~_ Crit.ical. and Eaaent.ial. 
llineral Ra l.lat.erlal• &• ot 1'ebz'uarT 1, 194.J.. . 

I , ~ I 

J'rOlll tine to tllie d9tailed and stat.isticlll report.11 haTit been made on the 
PJ'Oi"H ot Jlinerlll procuruent. Tlw pruen\ l'ln'iS"lr present.a ~ the .onr-all 
picture in 11111.er&l terms without detailed doouwlt.at.ion. 

A.a a nau1t.. ot the ante dU!iOllltie• ot th• OJ'eat lfar, ~itatian tor th• 
accimal.&t.ion ot Gonrment. 1tockpilea ot lt.rategi.G ,Jlinerals began ilnecli&~ at th• 
alos• at th• war, and. 1.nareued in t.apo during th8 laat. deoada. The Ant:r and Navy' 
md san;r oricanisat.J.ona and ilxlividu.Ua· interested in the subjeat. partiaipa~ in thia 
etton. A111de tram a llJlal.l. upenditure b.T the A:nq- Cid H&VT troa thAlir own tunda, 1 t 
ruul.Wd in nothing ocmcrete 1111til June 7, 1939, llhm a law beaam e.t.feotive mthori111-
inc th• a:pendj,tun ot $1001 0001000 1n tour 7Ul'S• Sllall proportions o.f tha .t'unda 
lmtilr this bill nre aad• ava.il&bl• 1n l.9311 but th• ... jor pan ot tha total ot 
tro,000,000 aat~ 11ppropriated wu not ude &Tailabl.e unt.il the. spring ot 1940. 
~t.1.onal f'UDda -r• ll&d• available b.T mro du1'1.ng the SU..I' ot 1940. 

When th• Def'en111 Comduicm beam it• work about June 1, l~O, only' a Hey 
!n purchana had bnn made. The 11:1.neral •peoiallsts a.r the Industrial. .Materials 
Branch ot t.h9 De!eme Comiasicn began a atud;T ot the 111.terials needed by 1"1V'itnring 
a NriH ot r.pol"tll bf' HV'IJltem nbocmmitt..11 of the Mineral .AdTbo17 Oammit.tH to 
th• .lra;y and Ha,,,. Uunit.icn• Board prepared darini the pnced~ two J'9&r• undu tha 
ceneral ohd.nanlhip ot c. K.· Leith. The suboamd.tte .. ••n mad• up oL repreHntat1v .. 
ot the llmitiom Board, t.he u. a. 0.oloiioal 8urvq, t!w Bureau o! Min••· and apeoi&l
bt.• b'oa t.h• industries. With ~. ba.alcground, contereno111 ware held hT the De.fenH 
Conill•icm special.iats with the trada to ·brin& tii'UH• and concluaiona up to date. 
~ tiaa to ti.- special. reccmmend&tiCJlll rm- parahu• wen made during this period, 
bit it ,,.. not until October 18 that t.he !ull progra ,...., apprCJ'fed hT th• Defe11a1 
Cadllaion.and traiillllitted to the~ &pnciHJ naml7, the Proaunaent Division o! 
t.be Trc3&11Z171 an:l the lletalli Renne Compaey'1 a subd.d1&17 ot the RFC. Th• dela,y was 
du8 to th• req,~t that all. such raccmmendaUona had to have t.he 11pprov-al or the 
Mimi t.1onll Board be.tar• going !om.rd to tb• DlltenM Comaiadon itaelt. 'lh1ll approval 
was long dall!yed and ._. ot th• items ... re not approved b:r the lmnition1 Board. 
In. spite o! thi• laclc ot comp1ete 1pproval. th• progl' .. ill DO!ll' being substantiall.J' 
folland b)' the plU'ChuiJ?.I. &glJlOiall• 

The HOOMMndaticna ot the De!ens1 Ocad11aion o! October 18,·1940, .fe¥r th• 
purehue ot 11t.rate11::io 11inu&la are aumiariHd in th• !ol.l.awin& table• 

~tiJlal!T••••••••••••••••• 181000 •ho~ ton•·········* J,040,000 
A.sbesto•••••••••••••~•••• 2Q1 000 • • ••••••••• ),OC0,000 
Chramit.e ••••••••••••••••• 370,000 lone t.aa. •••••••••• 31,290,000 
Graphite................. z,ooo •ho~ t.ons......... 160,ooo 
Induatri.al d'•"O'ld•................................. 6,000.000 
Manganese are •••••••••• 1,6oo,ooo long tana •••••••••• 6014>3,000 
lle:raurT•••••••••••••••• 10,000 tlaax.............. 1,6oo,coo 
Mica.••••••• ••• •••••••• 4, 700 abort tons •• •••• ••• · S,489,000 
Quart• CrJrstala.,...... 106,900 poUllds............. 731,ooo 
Tin •••••••••••••••• ·•••• l59,400 long tczui •••••••••• 17B~77S,ooo 

fllllillten••••••••••••••• lJ,OQ) •ho~ ton.a••••••••• l4•)C)OQOOO 
. $306,BhS,ooo 

., 
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.. 
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(TahJ.a Continued) 
Tot.al:• ; ••• • •••• • ••••• I ,306 1 8hS 1 000 

Contingenciaa, .i.iniat.rationa 
s\orage; et4.~··••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~,!8~,000 

0 .n ,ooo 
Coat.a an onl;r utiaatAa bued. •it.her en put average aoqui.ait.ioa costs 

o:r OUX'T9nt market.a. · 

The total.a an cond.d9r.;bl.r hij:hiar th.an .16mitions Board !iiU"•, partly 
, bite.au.a• ot o\11" hi&her eatl.Jlat~• ot req,~ta and partly because ot the tact th.at 

• • 

0 \he i.ini.tions Bo&rd. !iiur"H were adjlat,:ed to l.1.lliWd tunda av&il.&bh at the tilMI 
t.he utilut.e11 nre made. Events have aJ.readT tlbawm t.bat wen our !igul'llll have been 
in llQM caaea too COllllarYatiT•e 

The ori.&ina1 progru drmrn up by 'the apeai&l.btl o£ th• De.t'anae C~ s11ion, 
lilt• the m'i.gin.al. progra of the J.,niy and lf&YT lfunition.s Board iuelf, wu bued on 
the aainmption Or a 1ihree-ya&r emergmc7. !hia was cut to two yeare to bring it into 
aooord with !WW' pl.aria o:.t' the Arrq ud Navy- llmlitiona Board. We atill think that 
auppliea lhould be acquired far a tiu-e.-:reu mergency, but tllia question 111 more or 
i. •• academic tor t.he ti.a being 'oecawle .. are •o tar ahort. or •eting the two-year 
prop' ... 

La"ter the De.fens• Camrd.aaion recomsiendBd the purchase ot 2001000 toM of 
copper !l"'Oll Ch:lle ~ o! 61000 dj norni die11 !l'Cll the Britiah Purcht.11ing COllllll!Hian. 
It. hu b4len act.iv• alao in eti'orta t.o increue a1nc aelting oapa.city. 

Ta at.ati1tical positicn ot the at.oclcpil• procur8ment ot each ot t.h• 
JdDerala is su.marl-.d in t:tw aoocapmving diagraa. 

Jlraent St.atua. .ls of h'b:ru.lu7 1-'ti t.h• pneral averages ot t.he peroentagH o! t; 18 
nrioua atoCkPilH then delivered wu 17 peroent. · 

Couid•rlng induatr.T and Oonmaent •tocks u a UDS.t, there .ia no iiaedia.te ahort.ag• 
at atr&tegic minerals 1'bich cannot be &djua~ b;r To11U1.t.ary H-dietributian w1 thin the 
induat.riH or b)P tbll- applloatJ.cn ot priori.tiaa. On th• other hand.1 daliveri.H on the 
llhol.9 an not rwmin& mah ahud ot aonawlptioa md 1J1 11cxu cuea, notably" in tungsten, 
are l'lmn1n& behind. With 't.ha 1hippiq situati.Oll getting steadil1' warae and· indust.r1•11 1 

~t.a ~. it 1a war th.at the atoclcpila program 1• not like~ to be 
rulised before -th• 8119rpney 1.a upon us, and that for some mll'larw, like tunpt.en, 
consmrption 1t'ill have aade im'oada on th9 l1Jd.. tad npplie• now at hand. The stockpile 
prop-aa wu •t.arted too lat.et tor pt!Ollpt reallsatim. On the lltlol•• th• 1ituation 
requir-ea eont.iml.oua~ 901"• preaaure on iJllport.111 dcala1tic devalopmenta, aonMrv&tion, 
alld nbati tut.ica. 

A aonaidaable part of tlw d.cmeatia ain1ng developaent• in atrategic ainar&l.a which 
U'9 now being acourapd will be lm9COnomia in nanul. tillaa and will have to be writt.n 
ott lib.en ~· eaar;enq 1a over. ilao aur TWr'J' l1:ai tad NHrYH ot such ainerw u 
•rtRU7 and hi.gh-grada chro~te will .ha • ~ ~ dAlplat.d. lh the other hand, 

· . 
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\bau dnelopm.nta JUke it pouibi. to te•t A OOllllidsrable Tariety of nn' pl"OOHHa 
or extract.ion, conccitration, mid us• or -1:n8ral.a which ...,.. aak• it poaa1ble, even 
in P960e-tillll, to UH oert.Jn Cl! our oft-grad• irupµllea exiatinc in l.ar&e qu.ant1tba• 
Thia will be a penaanent 1&1.n to tho naUm. Thi Dn" tin aa•lt.er J10ll' pl.annad will 
d..o probabJ.7 b• uneconondc in noraal U..a but prov1•:1an :1a being made in connection 
with thil ID!litl.tsr tor & thorough \en ot Mrt.ain new proaMaea Thi.ah,. 1.r 11uocearu:t, 
9IJT -.lee it poaaible to maintain a perunent t1n ••lt.1ng industry in the United 
State•• . 

heHnt at&tus ot pr~ ot -.oh 111..mral. is aum:iariHd b9lOll'1 

Jnt~. The 110tual. atoa\cpi.l.e 1a about. ~ ~ th• -OWlt requi.red. An a:iciltional 
lB peroant ia uncs..r order, including about. 3.000 tons o£ dom .. t:1c production 1'1h1ch h.1.11 bun 

• .. pu"«lhuied tor d•llYer;r onr one year. Th8 domestic product.ion 1Jt •melted tratA lleld.oan · 
· oru. A.ddi:tional. l.arp tonnagee han been oontractad !or with the Chi.naae Clavornment. :1n 

repa;vwmt or. loans made t.o t.hea. 

the pruent poslitioa is aati•tactoq with :lnduatr;y atoalta well above noraal., aud 
arri Tal• ot =-- .trca. SOttt.h A:meric& in good "TDlUlle • 

.lab9at.oa. Ho purchuea ot ube11t.o11 hav• 19t been aade by the Gov-enmant, but negotiations 
are UDder Waf' .for the purcha.H ot three apeo1&1. Tar1.ttt:1H trca So.lt.h Atrica snd :thodi•ia• 
'Zlw qu .. tion o! the need o! thi• ... tertal. hu been Naently nYined with the ind111t17 
'and th• 11Md ccm!1rm~ 

Ohroaite. Th• actual atackpil• ia ll peroant ot the UClUl\'t required. Contracts have 
bMii ll&de tor an additional 32 peromt. ot the amcunt plained. Thia •ituation requires 
MTIP!A preaaure both on damest1.o dnelopmsnta and on the aecuring o.f auppliea i'rom · 
abroad. hojects are under yay tor dOIDl!1tic de"8lopmanta which n hope will help 
rel.i•v• the aituatiai, &lt.ho~h at beat there will be & del.q ot & :rear or llOrtt bafore 
nbst.m.tial productiaa. begins. 

Oo:w"•nment 1nd iDcl.U.trT atockpil.aa t.cs•t.her will auppl,y in.dwJtr;y at the present rate o£ 
C011WJ1ption tar about 14.S :110nth11. 

~. The llhort.a.ge o! copper wu not anticpated until the tall of· 19bO whm the mqni
'ililiOl the dstause program began to appear. Arrangnenta were then made to purcbue 
1001 000 t.ons .tra11 Chih through llet&U Raaene, md latar th• purchaae ot aiother 
1001000 tons 'ftll imthorlsed b.1' the l&Dll Ol"im:l.N.ticm. The 1hipment1 oo the !irst 
1001000 t.om have begun ta arrin in .Naw Yark, wt '11111 not b• campleted until lla;y ar 
llme. In t.he meantillle imuatq •toclc11 are very low C\.d 1hort.agea ar. biting ~ by 
imlivid.ual. producer uaistano•• 

D1.aa:md Diq. Induatri&l di-.md.9 are bored to Jlllke di •mond diea tor the drai.ng of nn.. Thi diH. Or th.II mll sisee have h•~ore been manufactured axaluaivel,y in 
OCO"Upi:ed terri;'tol"J" o! Belgium end Osrman;T. Supplies aH !I01t' verr ahort in this ccunt17. 
A -.all. amoun\ baa been ~ed ~l"Oll. the Britieh Purchasing Comm.ialicm Th:ich will 
be pro-rated in thu :lndwltr,r by the Priorita• Dirai:on. llao arrangement• are being 
JUde to ci.oourace tha manutaoturing ct auch d1•1f in 1he Umted St.ate•• 

OrapM-t.e. nie ac-tuai stockpile 19 23 per1111nt of th• amount req111red. Ho additional 
•ount• have )"et been ord.arlMi. The o~ aoarae ot &:rsi;>hite of the be.t &rade needed 
1a ~uc.u', which is DOW und9r British blockade. J. recent red ... o£ th• need ct 
thi• particular gr~ or gl"aphite has been ud• 1li conterence with t.hll industry with 
the Naul.t that ~ nHd ~u been continlecl. Aooordi.D.&l;y we haV'll ulced the Si.t• 
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rtmmit. to ~ tli• questicn with t.h• :!!ri.tillh or pu111ng a oargo .thl'OU&h the 
md.91 md we ars intonaed that this requeat bu nCJll" been made to the British by 
~t&te D.partment. In the •mU&e a ...U •aunt ot ll'~hite 1a beiq p~ed 
17lon by th• i.ra.d11 lt! ioh can ba ueed u a not-vel'7-at1Bfactoey IUb.UUit• !or 
l&dagaacar graphit.e. 

nmmit 1111d indu.llt.l'y atoclcs combined will laat "the 1Jldu11tr,y at th11 present rate of 
nption llDOUt 10 llODtha. 

trial Diamonds. As ,..,t no !nd\J.!!tria1 diaonda ha.Te been itecured for Gonrnment 
plli. legot.iat.ions far p"lll'ChUe h~ve blMl:r1 under Wll7 for aany J!IOllt.n•. There ha.a betn 
tortunat.e dol.a;r in 1111tting up tba •chine:ey fr7r puroha:ie b7, 11ha l"rOCUl'llllent Division 
• Tr•!&.aur;r. Arrangel!lllllnts are now being rapidly_pet"fected by "Which it 111 hoped 
the purchue will be begun at an 11arly data. An a:!ditional 8Uppl.y "1.ll be bau.ght b;r 
1 Reaer;e, But. this purchaso 11'1.ll ~t ·oe 11tartec1 until the prograra handl.ed by 
1:"91118nt Division 111 well UJXl.er way. · 

:rtal a.mount of indwstrial. diMIOlldll hilld by t.ba indWJtry arid l17 brokeni and by 
•• individu.e.la is auppo89<1 to be large1 but spooial111te rep()r1; tt.at it ill impenible 
:. :t1gurea because so ~ o£ the stocks have been 511!Uggled in. 

Bea:.-1\)!s. J1nral bearin~a for watches mad11 of tiapphire and ll)'nthetic corundum hava 
Jore een aade atso.t a:clU11iv~ in Swit&arland. Thll Dni'enae Coaraillllion recolllllended 
ll'1:h&Se or a Oovernt:111nt atockpile ot $'010001 000 j4mal bearingm, but it ntllf appears 
rttectuation of th11 program 111&¥ not bo· :taasiblo, and th&t e!fort.1 oi' the Govel'D!Mni; 
l be conca1trated in 1.anding all possible aallistance in assuring continued illlport&oo 
of bea:~s !rom Sw1.t11arland to induistr;y. Arr&l'l{le111t111ts ara oor1 beinf: lll&de to en-
:a the mllll.~Baturing ll! am:~ jewels :in the !.'nited Stat.ea. 

ese. The actu.al stockpile 111 ncm 9 penuint or th:!< ai.ount plan:.ed. iiontracte hr..-e 
id8 for ira adclition.oJ. 121' percant o£ t!le IUllOllllt plarmed.J 1n othor words, !or an 

1.lt!ch »ould ovorrun our objoct1Te by about 600,000 ton11. Thia oYer-bu,yiog h.u been 
•libcr4t~ to _al.law !or £ailurtl to ~allae .all the do1111111tic pi:oduotion oant.racted 

aent 11ncl 1nduat17 stoclcpilea 111.ll eupply the induai;ey at ti:e pre15ent rate or consu.mp• 
)l' about. l6 months, and _probat.J.e domest.ic ~oduction. plus Cuban del1ver1ee 1dll 
1.Ddust.ry naQ'ly t.hr~h l.943,, even it all. :t.mporte other than Cuba are out ott • 

'• the actual 11toclcpilo b about 10 puoent. of th9 amaunt raqujred. An ..:tditicaal. 
i'9nt 1• now contracted tor. In re1pcaae to ex.ceed1ngl.y high price• obtaining duriJlc 
1t -reu-1 domestic output. ha ri•n to rwoord &1110UI1ta which have can11id•rably sur-
naeds for doaa11tio canwmpti.on and export.a. In recognition or the tact that relativ•. 
'K• suppl.11111 at M.md.oan :BU'CU1'7 oontinU8 to go to Japan, plu• the recent increue 
th&Ma in tbs United State• b)" 1in.rlan.d1 plu \be !&et that dom .. tic ?'Herv1111 u.y 
~ a rw ,..ar11 at the present rate of aonaunption, reoC111111end&tion hu bean made to 
ic\U'c:ment JJivision t.hat t.he reaaind11r ot th• atookpil11 be purchqed .tro11 Mexicm 
• Thll l'roeUN~t. Divisiaa i• now out o:t the :market .aiting quteting dawn of 
.t:t•rin&• u & irault of an ill-edvi•ed prea rel.e&B• frOl!I lMxioo City" ccnoerning 
mu of the Uni:t9d St&te1 ilft'ltl"1llMllt w 'au;:r IQPPli .. £roa llexiao. 

ant;· and. 1:ndu.t.ry •ton.ks combined will lut 1ndustr7 about 7 months at the e\lrrent 
tian rate. 
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.•. 'tlMt actual stoclcpiln h about .3 ~roen\ DE the -aunt requind. An a:iditiClll&l. 
rcent. 1a DOW under order. Loag negotiatiOll.9 with thll Britiah Gonrmnent -re at 
t not ;:roduotiv• or llllloh llioa but. r.o.ntly lar1•r •ounta have been ctt•r.d. 
il1.an aourcea hAv• jtut ti.mi investigated by a repr .. 1111tat1n of the 11.ateriala .Branch, 
it. mppears that a .-1.sable percentage of block mica required Jd&bt. h. obtained troa 

sourcca. A mul.ler llllount ct u.daaucar Jrl.oa ia al.ao needed u aoon u 1 .. a.an b9 
ped. Production of 11mber lrl.e& 1n Canada for ue in airplane 8Park plugs bu r.oentl.T 
imezrtigated bJr Cana.dbn authcrities -mo report. t.h1Lt So percent. i.Mra&11na 1n output 

t>. aada in 1941. 

uive inveatigatiOWJ ban been :raada by t.ha Oeol.ogical Survey and tho Bureau of 
r aC mica deposit. in Nn Ii:ngl..and and Horth Carolina, and indust1'7 ia condncting 
~t.a on aisabl.e auiplu t.&kan .fi'Oll th••• area& £or apeoific U•••• 

~t and induat.ry •tocu combined will l.&at industry about l.6 months, bued on the 
Ulption rate as cf JanU&I7 1 1 l94l.. 

•1. .t.n appar1mt. ahorta.ge has recently appea"d• Customer demand placaa thiuhcrt.&g• 
iCN.t 4,ooo,ooo pounds per IDQDt.h but t.he actual 111'\ortage 1.a pr"babl;r coruliderabl7 au. 
~i&nres arc be~ checked. The Internat.1.onal. Nickel Compan,y now controla t.ha entire 
I aupply and !ar aome W9ek1 paat. baa found 1 t MGeaaary t.o ;,;irorate supplies to th• 
•• Tbi problaa 1a naw undtir inten~T• •t'll.dy by the Prior1t1 .. and Production Diviaiom. 

int. mpplla8 o£ the 1Ddu.llt.z7 u-e ve17 lClll'• 

.s Cnst.al. Th• a.ctual stockpile :i.11 16 parisent. or the amount nqut.red, An addition.al. 
1rearrt 1& now under order. The shipa.mts BO ta:r ha<:te l!!IOWII a high propartion of crr-
1 material which has boen rajeated. It will be nadaH&ry either to rrorchue J11ore or 
ai&• •pec11'1catiowl to all01I' o! the UM st the rejected 1111.teriLI.• TM IJ in naw under .. 

Tb9 actual.· at.ooicpil• is 17 percent o! the 1111ount required. An arlditionaJ 22 percent 
w undu order. Addit.ional larga tonn.&i:•• here recently been oont.ra.c-t:.ed for nth 
in part.1.al. ~t. o! 1ea.na aade to thad.r Govarnment. In preparation for th• ecntin

. th&t aaul'OH in the Far Kut 'M¥ be out arr, 18,ooo tons por 1'8&r tor 5 7'1Ufl ot 
1an tin (:1,n .torm.·aC concentrataa) h&•1e Joun oontract.ed !or, but ctelivery ha.e not 
tarted. Plana .tor a tin aw1t.r are •till beini:; condderecl by l!etala RenrTe. Pro
an at beat cann11t begin tor over a ;year and Hatllling that we will get, in el'll!trgencr, 
or the Bolivian output, it Will 11111.t oafy about one-halt o! Ol1l' requirement. Recov•%'7 
ii troza •crap and sub•ti tutiCllla are bei~ •t.wil.ed but. aro not 79t being put tnto 
t. . 

~t aid induirt:y .stocks combined wi.ll lut induet.ry at t.he prea nt rate ot 
11pt1o.n about 12 :mcnt.ba1 

rten. Th• actual .tockpil.a 1a about 5l percan't of 'th• 8DIO'Ul1t l'Ocommendad. · An 
:ran..i l.51 peromt 1m ume.r order, 1.arp parts of lritl..ch represent oontract.• with the 
, .. Gonrnlllllxrt tor r.paydimt. o£ loans. :lrmi larger tonnages have been contract.ed 
ut. l"eemt]J irith Chill& al.so in rep~t c!_ low mer a period at a JlUllber or 
'• The mpec:tfi• quantUy mvol.ved 1r. tbo Cbineee loans 1• indat.erminate because it 
T8Z'J' 'Id.th thP.I market price &8 cf &rr1.Tnle (Cn thfl bada o! t.he -pre1umt JIU'k<tt, thll 
~· UIOUllta to about 4S,ooo shart tons, 6lJ'f, ~ buia) • 
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u a resul.t o! encrm.oua da.!•nae nq111rementa, tll9 preHnt p091tioo 1• Ver"f ti&ht and 
an o.rdar has been iasued b7 the Pre1Sidsnt aut~ing t.h• rele.u• o! are, u required 
bT da!91U81 f'rom atockpilo. .lie re1eue will be req'Wlat.ad unt.ll such action beco?Me 

illpc-&tiT•. 

fhe domeatic production 11 be~ incrcuod to th• point whore 1. t IAn llAsily tako 0111"'6' O! 
peace-tillle needs but not emergency neede. En17 e!'!orl b being mad• to brine; out 
addition.al aupp1iea .from Oiina over the Bul'll& Road (200 tons are llCl'N a.fl.oat !ro111 Rangoon) 

• md al.mo additional supplies !ro11 Pclivia and other sources. 

Zinc. Rapid enl&rgment of the de£en:ie _pro~am and. increased Br"ltish needs have developed 
"&ihort.age or sina .smelting capa.cit~, which ill being largely remedied by current roh&bil
itation and axpanaion o! existing p1ant•• ~o !ar this expansion b.11.S been privately 
tlnanced, in several cua. rlth ~oorD&-tax relief' '\hrau.gh 11-ccel.erat.ad amortisation, 
ba.t it i.a likely that !urther plant eonat.ruction "wi.ll req-ui.ro llOl'e direct Ga'l'ernment 
aid. llemnrhile the im:Dediat.e :ilorUge:. or slab :Sino are being 1111t by- partia1 &J.locatioo 
o! t.he :supply thrO".igh the Priorities DiviGion. The domoatic !!Upply o! sine concentrates 
b not adeqwi.te t.o thiu cnlarii:•d 11melting uapacity, b11t can be sul':L°'1c1entJ..v supple!lll!lnted 
troll Canada, M811!0W¥11a11d1 J.;oodoo and South A:morican, though eupplies £1'0111. thfl last-
named aaurce &re dependant on botto!ls at rauanabl• rat.ea. 
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·,il-3 EeG:. onr~l Di rt3c tc.i rs and FroduG ti on Urt,;0.nc:,r Cc•riui ttces 
in Aren.s v.rliere Azbestos Textile Plants are located. 

FRO:~: 
T"O , ., C"" , • ''l . f $;'(\cf,_-u'~ 
.::'re::. .J:I • ..,::.nc_a11·, v.i1e ""· I 

St:3JEC'!': 

AnaJ.::sis, Reports, c...nd Ser-vices Bro.nc1: 
rr.Jcurenont i'olicy Di visic•n· 

J.~anpower for Asbestos Textile Industry 

Tie have been .advised b~r t~ie Cork, Asbestos & Fibrous Glilss 
Di vision, iTI':O, tbat the prodvct:.on of asbestos textiles has bee or.Jc a 
critic al bottle11eck in direct mili -:ary proc;rru:is. ·Until recently" pro
duction has been lin:i ted. by the aL1oui1t of asbestos spinning fibre av~il~.ble. 
The lir.!i ta ti on ~t pre::;ent, however, is manpower. Facilities ~nd fibre are 
available i'or the procuction of fron 200 to 300 tons :::rrore asbestos te:..:tilcs 
t!:an :rnanpo·.ve;r· pe:r:m.i t~ . 

~1wstns ts::tilc::; are a non-~titutable cor.:ponent in all c'onba~ 
vessels fro_r.~ buttlesLip:> to Arr:i.y ducks, as well as in the 2~-ton truck program, 
~th0 rubb•.;r' 1:-'ror;run, the rayon procran, and the plane p!'O[;ram; in fact the:>~ 
cut llt:ro::;s the entire; :r.113Chanize:d n.eld, military ancl industrial. The l&.rt;est 
sinr;lC' cle:.ir.mnt is the U. s. Nav~r. In the fn.ce of this production decline., 
tl:t: lfavy hus entered r&<],Uirt.;rr,o:;nts for a. 20~~ increase in roving for lJa,·y ca.ble, 

(,..... aud :m ::.:.deli tional 100,000 :;1ards of asbestos cloth. Plu.nm:d EXIJ~Sion of the 
1
'- carper wire progra:n 1ri.ll be moo.sured in terms of our ability to produce as

bestos roving. 

This critical condition in asbes~os textiles has been recor;nized 
by PEG :ind coapi:.ro. ti on of thv An1y, W:.i.vy, and ARCO ha::; be.en obtained throubh 
rt;cular ch::mn~l s for as:ds t.::i.nce u t local h11d .i\.rL·a le. vt:ls in rccrui ti:::it; manpower. 
Advic0 has i;one out fr')lh thi:;se ru;pe;ctivc 3•.;rvicc-s to the field ;..oquosting 1.,ull 
coopc.r~tion. In ei.dclition, a Froe:rn.r:1 D0tc:.rr11ino.tion h!l.s boc;n r;rantud to give 
asbestos t~xtilc r.1achinury a Grucm lit~ht 1•.ni..re such addi tiono.l nachinery v:ill 
aid ~roduction wi tlwut incrcasinr, 1:ir~npowcr. 

In spi tL of tho i.1:1prrt·rnc1J of !l:;uc.:.tos textile::; !ts o. co:npo.'1unt, 
the Industry i:> nut o. lc.rce; one. TJ-H~ firr.,s invoiv(;d r.nd their locations are 
o.s fol lol·;s: 

A:;ht;stos J.irmufn.cturint; Co. 

AGbeutoa Tcztil0 Cocp~ny 

Ai:;tcm-Ri 11 I·.:fc. Cm.1iJ~n:.r 

lhm tinGton, Im.Ji a.no. 

Horth Broo;~fiel u, J.;uss. 

Scott's L::-L!lC, 11dladel.1Jhin, P~. 

......... 617182 



,. ,J. Fru:ikl::!.n Burl:e tr. Co., Inc. 

Curclin~ Ashu~tos Co. . 
Ferodo & Asb~stos Co. . . 
Fibre & ~Gto.l Products Co. 

( 

TJ:? Garlock Packi!l~ Co. 

G~1-i~ral Asbestos &. Rubb8r Div. 
Ra~r1;es:tos-I-.bnh£1.ttn.n, Inc. 

Johns-l;:a!1-..·ille Corpon:.tiun 

Keasb€..y & Iltt tti son Co. 

Phil~d~lnhia Asbestos Co •. 
• 4 

Rockbestos Products Corp. 

Southern Asbestos Coi:ipany 

union Asbestos & Rubber Co. 

U. S. Asb~stos Division 
Hs.irbes to s-Ib.n_11n. tt-'.ln, Inc •. 

U. S. Rubber Cor.ipany 

1forthfie:ld, Vermont-· 

Davidson, Horth Cnrolinn 

P.O. Box 111, 1'!i::i·r Druns\·.-j_cJ.:, u. J. 

.206 Downey Ave., llo•-mey, C'il. 

~G2 J~io.in. St., Pdmyra, N. Y. 

·North Chi::.rleston, South Cc..rolina 

Amble:r, Pe;nnsylvc.!"lia 

2010 N. 10th St., Pl1ilndelphic., Pa. 

!fo;--; }fo.ven, Com1ccticut 

Ch::.rlotte, :-ior-!:h Carolina. 

Cic~ro, Illi~ois 

l~anh.ein, ~Bnnsyl v~1r:ia 

Tho Industry Divis:i.on hus roqucstt.d that y;e :m::J:u these fc.cts knc;•m 
·to tha Production uri:;c:mcy Conmi ttees so thc,_ir coopEoration may be secured in 
obtainin( the n..:.ces5~ry r;m.npo'Ner throut;h priority rH.tint;s J'or labor wh::.ch 
will r~rluct the import~nce of the asbu3tos textile rro£rrun •. 

rJe sh~ll be cls.d to furnish !lilJ' udcii tionc..l inf'ornation rsf;nrding 
this n!I. tter. 

·. . . 
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February 18, 1945 

?01 :t.tr. IJ"Ting Swerdlow. 
Acting Chief, Publio Yel1'a.re & Facilities Division 

Piffi:f1 c. Henri Ruah, Chiot. 
Build~ng ~ateriala Section 

SU..:J.EC?1 Meeting or Apbpsto• Indu•try Advisory COl?ll!!lttee, Febru
ary 16. 194~ in t.he Sooial Seourity Building 

· ?he object ct the meeting wu that or hearin!: a re;>ort by the 
.lletala Re11erTe Company - a goTernment ar;enoy chi.re;ed with buyini; 
T&rioua type• and a:llO<Ult8 of Ube11to8 products tor the country -
on i ta recent .cd•aion to England. 

Inatead of lea.vinr; the purcha•tt ILDa importation of a.elieetoa, 
which ie largely a foreign product, to priTate concern11, the 1;overn
.lll8nt hu a.dopted the tiolioy ct buying and 1mportinc J'ro111 i::"nfh.:id 
aabeato1 fiber mined in South Africa and needed by the USA, and 
•elling it to the dOllle•tic prooe1aor1 u and when required by them. 

The 6ontra.cta entered into by the USA and Great ilritain pro
Tide tor tJie ahip:ment by ZnglllD.d of certain lllllOur..ta or •p~o1r1c 
types ot a.aboatos fiber needed in thia oountry after kpprovul of 
•JU11ple1 •ubmitted to our prooe•1ora by Rn~and. Bbso prioea de
manded by l:.ni;la.nd at preaent are prr.atioally the •Allie 11.a tlioue or 
111.at yeer. The .11.s. GoTenwent noti1'1es the a11beato11 procossor11 
or current ahiplllenta and uµon their arriTal 11ell11 tho wnow·t5 _.,_ 
lll&llded by ;>roceuora at or below ooat, that 1•, a.fter :i•erelJ a.lJinr; 
to t.he ba.:se priO<!I the !'reight plus oYerhead oh!lrgos, war risk in
surance and haudling oosta. The OPA detendne• th" f1~1al !Ible prioe 
:for both tne rsw and the tini•hed pl'Cduot1. "u11ntitie11 contraoted 
for in exceaa of current and future requirements are ir1te:.ded to 
o.f!'aet expeoted •inlcinr; lone•, and/or to provide for a 1\it'.lre 
•tockpile. In 011.eo the ~ooda happen to be d9J:lagod in trar:s it, the 
governmeni; is to be in!'or:aed by the reoi.pient companies. '!' c con
tract contains a f)roviaion :for future adjuatments a.s to :1rices o.r;d 
additional quantit1ea t.~at may be deaired • 

llCUSSJFJEll -.... . 
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1'h• proa•dure adopted in the diatribution of iuported a11bo11toa 
fibera ia the following. The goTen:imant intonn• the Cork-Aabeatoa 
Diviaion ot ahipmenta under way. 'lh• latter nbancy in turn r.otifie• 
immediately the Yarious oompa.niea intereatad of the .11ame ;:act 110 that 
the latter will be &blo to place t!ai:r dftland ror 11peai!ic type.11 
and quantities deaired at the time the gooda arrive

1
and receive them 

without delay. Surplu11 1tocka are to be atored 111 avaih.lile wa.rehou11a11, 
that ia1 either in thole ot the Ubeato1 prOO•llllOTll themaelveo or or 
other 00111panie11. Asbestoa ia not yet a.llooa.ted, bat the Covornment 
will otter processors aa m.uch a.a ia aT&ilable. 

Pa:ymenta for a11besto1 tibera a old to pro ae111ora are to be 1~&r.le 
to the Government through the Coma8raial r.ational 3ank by ~1tians of 
a1 F;ht riratta. 

Tho Induatry repreaentat.iY•• were unanimoua in their ap •reciation 
of the new method devised by the GOYernment of HC!!ring W'l.:.I dhtri
butill& the country's a1beatoa ~equirei:ient1. 

oECUSSIFIED -... 

AD111on1y N hi J) 1 3 o D 2 Z.. \· 
~I. T: R C. i:m ,.,,..,.,.._c.· "Z.·'i'-Z.. :t. 



FEDEIL'l.L REGISTER, Sa!,,rda11, August 30, lfN.1 

$0.5!J almm, $0.85; Yo\ln:;-, CO.t3; Za-
pata, ;pv.83; and Zavala, $0.00. 

Wisco11si11: .Adams, S0.38; Ashland, 
$1.0!J; Barron, Sl.2!J; B~1y:it1d, $1.l!J; 
Brown, $1.32; EuITa.!o, Sl.33; Durnett, · 
$1.0!1; Calumet, Sl.42; Chippewa, $1.22; 
Clal'k, $1.25; Columbia, $1.27: Crawfo1·d, 
$1.33; Dane, $1.37; Dodge, $1.50; Door, 
$1.13; Douglas, $1.22; Dunn, $1.25; Eau 
Claire, $1.26; Flol'ence, Sl.03; Fond Du 
Lac, $1.42; Forest, $1.13; Grant, $1.41; 
Green, $1.40; Green Lake, $1.32; Iowa, 
$1.36; Iron, $1.13; Jackson, $1.21; Jcfier
son, $1.46; Juneau, $1.13; Ke:.1osha, $1.41; 
Kewnunee, $1.25; La Cros:,e, $1.31:; La
fayette, $1.36; Langlo.de, $1.20; Lincoln, 
$1.14; Manitowoc, $1.43; 1farathon, 
$1.18; Ma1inette, $1.0S; Marquette, $1.04; 
Milwaukee, $1.46; Monroe, Sl.31; OconLo, 
$1.14; Onelda, $1.05; Outagamie. $1.35; 
Ozaukee, $1.45; Pepin, $1.30; Pierce, 
$1.32; Polk, $1.23; Portage, $1.03; Price, 
$1.14; Racine, $1.48; Richland, $1.33; 
Rock, $1.36: Rusk, $1.24; St. CJ:oix, $1.33; 
Sauk, $1.26; Sawyer, $1.11; Shawano, 
$1.25; Sheboygan, $1.4.4; Taylor, $1.23; 
Trempealeau, $1.27; Vernon, Sl.33; Vilas, 
$1.04: Walworth. $1.40; Washburn, $1.09; 
Washington, $1.47; Wllukesha, $1.43; 
Waupaca. $1.29; Waushara, $1.02; Win
nebago, $1.38; o.nd Wood, $1.15. 

Wyoming: Campbell, $0.61; Conve::-se, 
$0.61; Crook, $0.77; Goshen, S0.74; John
son, $0.86; Laramle, S0.56; Niobara, 
$0.55; Platte, S0.73; Sheridan, $0.9i3; and 
Weston, $0.79. · 

Done aL Washington. D. C., this 23th 
d:iy o! Au~ust, 1!141. W!lness my hand 
and the seal of the Department cf Ag
r.lculturc. 

[SEAL] CLAUD:;; R. WlC:ltAilD, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

[P'. R. Doc. fl-5514: Piled, Aucust 29, !On: 
11:18 a. m.l 

TITLE 32-NATIONAL DEFENSE 

CH.APTER VI-SELECTIVE SERVICE 
SYSTEM 

(Atncndm!!nt No. lOSJ 

AN AMENDME~T To AuTuo~.lZE ST,\TE 

MEDICAL OFFICERS To CONDUCT PHYSI
CAL EXAMINAnONS IN EllIEi!CENCIES 

officers shall repo•t io the Governor fer 
duty :it S~:itc Hc:idqu:!rtc.rs. 

b. In cmcr~cncics, Stale medic::il offi
cers may either assist examining phy
sicians in conducting physical examim:.
tions of rc~istrants 01· m::iy themselves 
perform such examinaeons Jn place of 
the examining physicians; in the latter 
event., the State medical officers shall 
sign the Reports of Physical Examina
tion <Form 200). 

LEWIS B. HERSHEY, 

Director. 
AUGUST 2!l, 1941. 

[P. R. Doc. 41-6•!91; Flied, August 28, 1941; 
4:17 p. m.J 

[No. 27] 

ORDER PRESCIUDING FORMS 

By vJrtue oI the Selective Traininri :ind 
Service Act oI 1940 C54 Stat. 885) and the 
authority vested in me by the rules and 
regulations prescrlbed by the President 
t.'lereunder, and more particularly the 
provisions of P::.ragraph 163 and Appen
dix A to Volume One 1 of the Selective 
·service Regulations, I hereby prescribe 
the .following chani;:es in DSS .forms: 

Revfaion of DSS Form 21, entitled 
"Oath of Office," by combining it with 
and eliminating DSS Form 257, ent!tli!d 
"Wniver of Pay,'' effective .fifteen (15) 

days after the filing hereof wlth the Di
vision of the Federal Reriister. The sup
ply of orlglnal DSS Form 21 :ind D2S 
Forr.1 257 on hand wm be used ·unl1I 
exhausted. 

The Iore:;:oing revision shall, c.ficcUvc 
:fifteen Cl5) days after the filing hereof 
wlth the Division of the Federal Rer:is~cr, 
~~come a part of .Appendix A to Volum!! 
One, Selective Service Regulations. · 

LEWIS B. HERSHEY, 
Director. 

AUGUST 27, 1941. 

{F. R. Doc, 41-G1fl2; Flied, AUElUSt 28, 1041; 
4:17 p. m.] 

CHAPTER IX-OFFICE OP PRODUC
TIO:i>ol' MA.'1\l'AGEMENT 

SUDC}IAPT:E:R B-PRIORlTIES DIVISION 

[PrJorltl!!s Rcgulntlon No. l] 

l'ART 9H-.J.lEGUI.ATIONS Al?l'UCADLE TO THZ 
OPERATIC:< OF THE PRIORITIES SYSTEM 

By virtue of U1e Selecth•c Trnining and 
Service Act of 19•10 C54 Slat. 885) and 
the authority vested in· me by the rules 
and regulations prescribed by the Presl- • 
dent thereunder, I hereby :imcnc:l, eITcc
ti ve iirtccn <15) days nfler ihe filing 
hereof with the Division of. I.he F..:dcr:il 
nrr:li;t.cr,. the Sclc:d.lvr. ~3c:rv;r:1: H.1·1:11la
Llons, Volume One,' Sccllon lV, by :.Ll"lk
ing out the present Parn:;:rnph 123 nnd 
substit.ut!na therefor the follow in{'.: 

Esta.blishinu Provisions and' Dcfi11itio11s 
Applicable to the Operatioa of the Pri
cuilirs S11stcm 

123. Slate mcdirnl ot!iccrs. a. In c:ich 
Slate, one or more medical oll:ccri; of ll11.: 
Army, Navy, National Gu:ird, r::ival Re
serves, or Organized Rt"~cn•..;.; shnll be 
assi1:ncd by the Prc:;idl:nt., upon recom
mcmlation of the Gi::rcrnor. Mcd1c:il 

I IS p .R. 3770. 

'!'lie !ollowln!: H.caulalion ls b~ucd by 
~he Dirc.dor oi Priorllics to promote Lhe 
dcfcusc o! t:i.: t:niLcd States and for th<: 
imrpo:;c of Jmprllvin:: anct faciliLal.ing the 
cpc:r:>lion of the :"riol'itlc:s Sy~ltm. 

§ D-1~.1 D{'fi~1ilio11s. (al "Pers o 11" 

m·~an,,; any i11Clivhlual, parLne:nhip. nsso
ciatieu. corr1or:iticn or other fcrm of 
en tc:n1ri;; c. 

15 F.R. 3770. 

Cb> "Dc!emc Ol'de:r" means. 

Cl> Any contract or ordc1· for m'atcrial 
or equipment to be delivered to, or for the 
account of: 

(i) The Army or Navy of U1c United 
St.ates, the United States Maritime Com
mission, the Panama Canal, the Coast 
and Gec.detic Sun•cy, the Coast Guard, 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority, the Na
tional Ad\·isory Comm!ssion for Acron:m
tics, the Office of Scientific Research and 
Dcveloprr:cnt; 

<ii> The i;:overnment or nny of the fol
lowing countries: The United Kin:;:dom, 
Canada ar.d other Do:ni11ions, Crown 
Colonies nnd Protectorates eif the :Srltish 
Empire, Belgium, Chin:i, Greece, The 
!Gngdom oi the Netherlands, Norway, 
Poland, Russia and Yuc;cslavia. 

C2) Any contract or order pl:::.ced by 
any ag.:ncy oI the United States Govern
ment for material 01· equipment to be 
delivered to, or for the account of, the 
government of any country listed above, 
or any other country, ~ncluding t!lcse 1n 
the Western Hemisphere, pursuant to 
the Act of March 11, 19-11, entit:~~ "An 
Act to Promote the Defen:;e o! the U:i.ited 
States," <Lend-Lease Act). 

(3) Any other contract or order to 
which the Dil'ector of Prloritlcs :;.-;s:t;ns 
a preference rating of .A-10 or higher. 

C4l Any contract or order for rr.aterial 
or equipment required by the Person 
placing u·.e same to fulfill his contracts 
or order.; on hnnd, proYldcd such m:ite
rfal or equipment ls to b;-; physically ln
corpnraled in materL1l or equlpmc·r.t to 
l>c ddivcrc<l under conlract:; or orders 
included under Cl), c2; or <3l abo\·e. 

Cc> "?vI::Lterial" means :my commodity, 
equipment, accessories. parts, assemblies 
or products of any kind.• 

•§§ 9H.l to 014.21, inclusive. 1SSU!!d under 
the authol'ity contDlr.cd In O.P.M. Rc:ml:itton 
3, Mm·ch 7, 1!141. G F.R. 16rtG; E.O. llG2D, .7111rn
:iry 7, !~Hl, u F.U. Hll; ~~c. 2 (n), Publ.: No. 
G71. 7Gth Coni:rcss. Thlrcl Session, as tuncnclrd 
by Public No. 80, 77lh Cor.~c:is, First Se~~lon; 
~·c. !l, Public No. 71l3, 7Gth COllflTCU, nllrd 
Sc:;i:lon. 

§ 944.2 Acceptance of defense orders. 
Defense Orders for any ~aterial, whether 
or not accompanied by a Preference Rat- . 
Jns Certificate, must be accepted and 
fulfilled in preference to any other con
tracts or purchase or<i.?rs for s;.ich Ma
terial, subject to the fcllowlns provisions: 

<a) De!cn.!;e Orders must be r..ccepted 
even if acceptance \vill render impossible, 
or result in deferment of: 

<1) D1·:ivcrics under non-dcfen~c or
ckr:; prt "laou .. ly act:1·ptctl, ur 

<2J Delivrrir.s under Defense Ord<:rs 
previow;ly accqilcd beari11 : lower !lrcfcr
cncc ratinr:s. unk:;:; rcj1,;eLlon I!: spc
cifi<'a!ly permitted by lhe Director of 
Priori tie:.: 

Cb) n.~fcn.;c Orders need not be 
accrµll!d: 

Cl) D1•1i1·ny on ~dwrl11'<' ll:rrrtm1!!'t' 
woujJ IJe irn p:> . .!.JIJJ.; !,~· 1 o:;::;uu uf the 
requirements of Defe::::.~c Order! prevl-



Prforllics: rnU11z.• 
( 2 > It the Person scr.kin~ l.o plare t.hc 

Defense Order is unwllllnc or unable to 
meet rcg-ul:i.rly e~l:1blishcd prices and 
terms of snle or p:-,yment, !mt there shall 
be no discrimination apinst Defen:;c 
Ord crs in establishing such prices or 

~· .. ~ " ,,v ""· •11h;a1c 11as u1·cn IR
surd. Ddivcries bcarinr, no prelcr1mcc' 
l'nllnr, or lower Pr<:frrenc~ ratinr.s shall 
be deferred Lo t.:ll! ex•ent ncccs.:;;i.ry Lo 
assure those deliveries bearing- hlr.hcr 
IH·cforcnce rnlmgs," even thour,h such de
ferment may cause defaults under other 
contracts or purchase orders. Each Per
son who has De:fcnse Orders on hand 
must .so sched:.ile his production and de
liveries lh:!t ddiveries under Dcfor.sc Or
dei·:; will be made on the dates required, 
giving precedence, in case or uno.voidablc 
delay, to deliveries bearing. the higher 
preference ratings. · 

s 944.12 Intra-comp a n 'JJ deliveries, 
When nny Order o! the Director o! Pri
orities prohibits or restricts dcli\'erles or 
nny Material by any Person, such pro
hibiLioa or restriction shall, in the ab
sence of a contrary direction, applr not 
only to deliveries to other Persons, in
cludi~ afiiliate:s imci sub.>idiaries, but also 
to deliveries from one branch, division or 
section of a slnr,lc cntc:rprJsc to another 
branch, division or sec lion or the same or 
any other enterprise owned or controlled 
by the same Person.• 

terrPs; · 
c 3) If the Materfal orde:rr.d is not of 

the kind usually pl'oduccd or ca;:mble or 
bci rig produced by the P~rson to whom 
the Dcft'.:11sc Ordt:r is oITcrc:d; 

c 4 > II such Defense Orders specify 
deli vcrles within fifteen d::tys, and if com
p]ia.ncc with such delivery dates would 
rcciuire the termination before comple
tion of a specific production scheduJe 
already comn~enced. • 

§ 944.3 R.e;ected orders. When a De
fense Order for any Material has been 
rejected in violation of this Regulation, 
the .Person seeking to place such Order 
maY file with the Di\ision of Priorities 
a ve1·ift.ed report in form to be prescribed, 
setting forth the facts in connection with 
the alle;i-ed rejection. When the facts 
set forth justify such action, the Director 
of priorities Will thereupon direct the 
Person against whom complaint is made 
to submit a sworn statement setting forth 
the circumstances concerning the alleged 
rejection. Thereafter, such action will 
be taken by the Director o! Priorities as 
he deems appropriate.• 

Cb) The sequence of delJvcrlcs bearing 
the same preference rating shall be deter
mined by the delivery dates sp~cifted in 
.their respective Preference Rating Cer
tificates, or if the ratings were assigned 
by Order or direction of the Director of 
Priorit!es, but no Certifcates were issued, 
then by the dates specified in the con
tracts or purcbo.se orders. In ::my case 
where both preference ratings and deliv
ery dates are the same, and it is impcssible 
to make all deliveries on schedule, the 
matter is to be referred to the DMsion o! 
Priorities fer instructions as to sequence.• 

§ 994.13 Effect o/ DTdcr: damaocs, 
When any Order o! the Director of Pri
orities prnhibits or restricts deliveries o! 
any Material, such prohibition or rtstric
tion shall, in the absence o! a contrary 
direction, apply to all deliveries made 
after the effective date of the Order, in
cluding deliveries under contracts or 
purchase orders accepted either prior or 
subsequent to the effective date or the 
Order. No Person shall be held liable 
for damages or penalties tor any default 
under any contract or purchase order 
which shall result di:ectly or indirectly 

s 944.4 Assir;11mc11t o/ pn!fcrcncc ral
fiigs. Preforcnco ratings may be as
signed to contr;icts, purchase orders or 
deli\·crics by mc:i.ns of Prcf,!rcnre R:i.ling
Certificates issued by authority of the 
Director of Prioritie.;, or by regulations 
or orders issued by the Director of Pri
orities a.ss!gning ratin!;s to particular de
ll~·erics or to specified classes or deli\·eries. 
such ratin:;s may be assigned to d2liver
ics under accepted contracts or purchase 
orders. and also, in the case of Defense 
Orders. to purchase orders which have 
not been placed or accepted at the time 
the r:i.tlng is appiied for. The Director 
of priorities may also issue .S!)ecific direc
tions as to particular deliveries, without 
assigning ratini;-s thereto.• 

§ 944.5 Sequence of preferc11ee rat
i?lgs. Preference Ratings, in order of 
precedence, are: AA, A-1-a, A-1-b, 
etc., ... A-1-j; A-2, A-3, etc., ... 
A-10; BB, B-1, B-2, etc., ... B-8, AA 
being the highest rating presently as
signed.• 

§ 944.G Doubl/u! <'ascs. Whenever 
there is doubt as to the preference rating 
applicable to any llclivcry, or as lo 
whether a.part:cul:u order i~ ;\ Ddi.:n:;c 
Order. the mntl1:r is Lo be rt:frrrccl Lo the 
Dh"!sion of Priorit.ics for drLc:nninalion, 
with a sl!ltcmc11t of :ill pcrLinrnt r.~cts. • 

~ 944,7 Sequence o; drlii:.:rirs. !a)• 
EvcrY delh•c:ry under a D1.:kn:;c Order 
shall be made In Jlrt::icrcr.cc to dclh"c;·ks 
under all oLher contr;:icts or orclcrs wi1c:i1-
cver. and to the extent, nccc.:~:uy to ful
fill the del!\'cry schedule provided in the 

§ 944.8 Delivery schedules. No earlier 
delivery date shall be .speci!ied in any 
Defense Order than required by the pro
duction or dellvery .schedules of the 
Person placing the Defense Order. No 
preference rating will be assi:;:nrd to any 
contract or purcho.:;e order spr.cifyini;: de
livery dates earlier than required by the 
production or delivery schedules of Lhc 
Per.;on placing the contrnct or purchase 
orcier. • 

§ 944.9 Deferred deliveries. W h c 11 

deliveries under Dc!"ense Orders have 
been unreasonably o:;: improperiy de
ferred, the Person entitled to delivery 
may t:.le with the Division of Priorities a 
veri:ied report in form to be prescribed, 
setting forth the facts in connection with 
the alleged deferment: When the facts 
set forth justify such action. the Director 
of Priorities will thereupon direct the Per
son a;i-ainst whom complaint is macie to 
submit a sworn statement, setting fort!l 
the circumstances concerning the al
leged deferment of deliveries. There
after, such action will be taken by the 
Directer of Priorities as he deems appro
priate.• 

§ 9•14.10 Allocations. W h e n specific 
allocatio:is of a Material are made ily 
the-Director of Priori lies, such nllocations 
may, in the dL~crction of tll1] Dirc.::Lor, be 
made without regard to any preference 
rat:h1c-s which have been assir.necl to llc
ll\·rril's under particular contr;1cts ·or 
purr.lmsc orders.• · 

~ 9-H.11 Use of mal!:Ticrl ob I a i 11 c d 
1111dcr allocat.i01t or vrc/crcnc,· rnlwg. 
.'\ny Pc:rson who obtains a dcli\•rry of 
::ny :\f\tcrial undi:r an Order or ~pccific 
din.ction ol the Director of Priorirk.'>. or 
a dcllvc:ry of M:.terial bearmi: ri p:-c:;;;r
cncc ralini;:. must use such M:itcrrnl. or 
an cqulva!cnt amount Lhcn:o!. Jor the 

from his.compliance with any rule, regu
fa.tion or Order issued by the Director ot 
Priorities.• 

§ 944.14 Inventory restriction. Un
less specltieally authorized b;· the Direc
tor of Priorities, no Person shall, after 
the effective date or this Rcr;ulaWon, 
knowingly make dcli\•cry oC any Material 
whate\•er, :i.nd 110 Person shall accept de
lh·cry thereof, in :m :imount, quantity 
or number which will increase for any 
current month the inventory of such 
Material of the Person accepting deliv
ery, in the so.me or other for.r.~s. In ex
cess of the amount, quantity or number 
necessary to meet rcquir1:d deliveries or 
the products of the Person accepting de
livery, on the basis of his current method 
and rate of operation. This provision 
shall not prohibit or restrict: 

Ca> Deliveries for direct export out cif 
the United States, provided that such ex
perts shall have been licensed by the 
Administrator of Export Control; 

C!J> Deliveries o! imported Material to 
any Person importing the same, either 
directly or through an agent.• 

§ 944.15 Records. All Persons affected 
by any Order of the Director of Priorities 
shall kci:p nnd preserve tor a period o! 
not less than two years accurate and 
complete records of their inventorJcs of 
the Material covered by such Order, nnd 
of t.hr det.:i.ils of :ill tr:i.ns:ictlon:; ln the 
Mal.rrinl covered l.J.r .~uch Order. Such 
r.·cords sh:ill iach:dc I he d:tlcs o! nil 
con:.racls or 1mrch:il>c orders accepted, 
t lw dl'lil·rry d:i le;; ~prt:ificu in well con
t:·a:-ts or purchase orders, and in any 
Pi, fcn:nre R:itlnr: Ccrtifica tes accom
r ::1a·i1v: t11ern. the dates o! aclu:i.I deliv
er re; lhr.rr:lln<!f.r. de:scription of the 
J,r:.~aial coH rrtl li.r ;;uch contracts or 
purchase onkr ... dc· .• cri;ilion of deliveries 

" 



I•'EJJ EH:\ L JtJ·:<; JS'J'Jm, Saturday, Aufllwl :JO, 1911 
by cfassC's, L~·pcs. qnanli I ics, wc:!r:l1ls and 
valu~s. Llic pa!"Lies involvccJ in each trans
action, the prcforencc ratings, if nny, 

· assigned to dcllveric:; under such con
trncLs or purcha,c;c onlcr.s, dcLniJs of nll 
De!cnsr. Orders eiLlwr :lCla·pL1:t1 01· offered 
and rejected, and other pcrLincnt tn!or
m:itlon. • 

f !H4.16 Audit and inspection. All 
rc:cords required to be kC'JJt by this Rer,u
laLion or by a11y Order of lhc Director of 
Prio1·ities shall, upon request, be sub
mitted to audit and inspection by d!!ly 
auU1orized representatives o! the Ofilce 

after rer.ul:ll.c nnd 1:•JV~rn all matters cm
b:·accd herein, except where inconsistent 
wlth the specific provisions of any cxist
ln~ or !uLurc Order 01· clircclion of the 
Director of PrlorlLlc.;. All mcl~llr.~: Or
d,:rs, tlJrccUons nnd ncLions of Lile Direc
tor of PJ·ioritles are hereby rati1icd and 
confirmed and shall remain in !ull force 
and effect until they expire by their 
tetms or arc spcclfic:i.lly revolted or 
o.mcncled. • 

wholly from silk, nor shall anything 
herein contained be construed to pre
vent any producer of 1·ayon yarn from 
~clling yarn not covered by this section 
to any manufncturc:r. 

Section !337.2 is hcrc,by amended by 
ndding at tl1e end thereof the follow1ns: 

§ 1337.2 Disposal o/ yarn allocaled 
bul 7t(Jl 1mrchascll. • • • P,-ovidcd, 
however, That i! on the last cl:i.y of August 
any of the· amounts of rnyon yarn re
qUircd to be set aside dw·ing the month 
of August have not been purchased by 
p::rsons permitted to make purchases un
der Section 1337.l, such Yarn shall not be 

.disposed of by the producer thereof but 

Issued Auf:ust 27th, 19-a, e:rrecth•e 
lmmediatcly. 

of Production Management.• -
§ 944.17 .Reports. All Persons af

fected by any Order of. the Director of 
Priorities shall execute and file .with the 
Office of Production Management such 
reports and questionnaires as said Office 

Approved: 

E. R. Sl'El'l'lNIUS, Jr., 
Director of Priorities. 

WILLIAMS. KNUDSEN, 

Director General. 
SIDNEY HILLM:A!'l, 

··· .. 

Associate Director General. 

sh:i.ll continue to be held by the producer 
thereot for disposition in accordance 
with the terms of this program. shall from time to time request. No re

J)Orts or questionnaires are to be filed 
by any Person until forms therafor are 
prescribed by the Office of Production 

[F. R. Doc. 41-6-:190: Filed, August 28, 1941; 
1:4!l p. m.J 

Issued this 28th-day of August l94l. 

Ll:ON HENDERSON, 

Administrator. 
[:F. R. Doc. 41-6512; :Flied, August 29, 1941; 

Management.• _ 
§ 944.18 False statements. Any Per

son who wliful!y falsifies nny records 
whlch he is required to keep by the Direc
tor of Pr.!oritics, or who otherwise wn
fully furnishes false information to the 
Director of Priorities or to the Ofilce of 

CHAPTER XI-OFFICE OF PRICE 
ADMINISTRATION AND CIVILiilN 
SUPPLY 

· 11:15 n. m.) 

[Schedule No.25] 

. Production Management, and any Person 
who obtains a delivery, :m allocation of 
Material or a preference ratlni;: by means 
of a mnteri:tl nnd wilful misst:::tcmcnt, 
mny be prohibited by the Director cf Pri-
01itil?s from making or obtaining- further 
deliveries of Material under allocation 
and may be deprived of further priorities 
assistance. The Director of Priorities 
may also take any other action deemed 
appropriate. including the making of a 
recommendation for prosecution under 
section 35A of the Criminal Code CI8 
U.S. C. 80).• 

§ !J.14.19 Amicnl. Any Person :iffccLi.:d 
by any Regulation or Order of the Direc
tor of Priorities who considers that com
pliance therewith would work an excep
tional and unreasonable hardship upon 
him, may appeal to the Divisio:i of. Pri
orttles by addressing a letter to the Divi
sion of Priorities, Office of Production 
Manngcmi:nt, Soci:l! Security .Building, 
W:ishington, D. c .. setting forth the pe1·
tinent facts and the reaso::is such Person 
considers that he is entitled to relief. 
The Director of Priorities may thQrcupo11 
take such action as he deems appropri
ate.• 

§ 944.:?0 Notification of customers. 
Any Person who ls proh.il.iitcd from, or 
rcstrlctcd Jn, makir.g dci!vcrics Of any 
Matcrinl by the provisions of nny Order 
of the Director of Priorities shall, ns :-0011 

ns p1·ncticnlllr., notify c:;ch ol hi:; r~·r:uln1· 
customers or the rr.ciuircme11ts or such 
Order, but the !allure to 1:ivc suc:h .1otiee 
shall not excuse :iny customer from the 
obligation of complying with the terms 
of such Ordr.r. • 

§ !114.21 EDcct o/ i·crm!atio11; ratifi
catio11 of prior acls. Tills n·::ul:itlo11 
shall t-:1 kc: l'lfc~cL nt one.~. untl sli.111 lien:-' 

Nu.l7ll-:? 

PARl' 1337-RAYON. 

AMENiiMl::Nl' OF CIVIL!AN ALI.OCAl'lON 
PROGRAllt Fon RAYON YARN 

It ls hereby directed that the nmend
mcnt to § 1337.l which wns lssued Augu~t 
15, 1941, be amended by deleting the 
expiration date "Aui;ust 31, 1941", and 
substituting in lieu thereof the expiration 
date "September SO, 1941." 

It is further directed that the amcnd
m::nt to § 1337.l which was issued August 
10, 1941, be amended by deleting the ex
piration dnte "August 31, 19·:11", and sub-

. st i(.u Lin:;:- ln l! l'U t.lwren f I.hr. c:q1 i r:1 l.inn 
date 0'St!J)L~mbcr ;;o, 1!141 ", nnd IL is 
further directed that such amendment 
be amended by deleting the figure "95 'iO" 
and substitutlng in lieu thereof the .figure 
"100%.". 

Sectlon 1337.l, as amended, ls also 
hereby further nmended by adding at 
the end thel'eof the !oliowing: 

§ 1337.1 Allocation of materials. 
• • • Provided_ further, That the 
ra~·on y:i.rn expressly required by this 
pro:;r:i.m to be mnde nvailable to hosiery 
manufacLurers and to other former users 
of silk shall be used only to replace silk, 
and the amount thereof shall therefore 
be ccmputcd ap:irt from the quantities of 
rayon yarn which will, ln the reduced 
ninounts av:iilalJle by rc::son o! tills pro
gram. be supplied to pcm;ons who prlor 
Lo Aui;us(. l, l!l41 - were nurch:ii;crs of 
rnyou yarn, and Provided aJso, Thnt 
noLhlnG herein contained shnll be bken 
to be nny reprcscnlalion on the part of 
the Govcrnmcmt as to the suitability or 
any 11ror.e~ of m:muf::tcturc of myo:i ya:·n 
for lhe manufacture of· hosicrl' or oLhl·r 
nroclncts formerly mncle larr,ciy or 

PART 1343-FATS AND OILS A?TD THEIR 
PRODUCTS 

ELI:LUNAnON OF SPECULATIVE AND lNFLA

TIONAnY PRICE PRACTICES Wil'H RESPECT 
TO }'ATS AND ans AND TIIEill PnODUCTS 

The Office o! Price Ac!ministratlon and 
Civilian Supply is charged with the main
tenance of price stability and civilian sup
pl:;•. Present stocks and product:on of 
fats and oils and their products are 
ample. However, during the past few 
months, speculation in and hoarding of 
fats and oils ancl thcJr products has cre
ated the 1mprcss!on of n short.n~e ::ind has 
l11111(l:;1·cl :m nrLHiclnl 1nlhH·IJcC' upon 
pricc.s dctrir.:icntal to the public interest 
o.nd national defense. The exhaustive 
investigation by thJs Office, and the in
formation and !'?lln£el furnished this Of
fice by the trade, have established the 
necessity !or, and the wil11ngness of the 
trade to cooperate 111, the elimination ot 
certain of these speculative and inflation
ary price practices. 

T!Jcrcfore, under the authority vested 
in me by Executive Order No. 8734,' it is 
hereby directed that: 

§ 1343.l Elimination of speculative 
rcEalcs. No person shall buy or offer to 
buy, and no person shall sell or offer to 
sl'll, fats or oils or their products !or the 
purpose o! reselling them at a prom 
without either <:i> further procci;sing 
them or <bl performh:(! some ol.her rer.-
01:11i~.c;f funrUun in tl:c distrillulion or 
m:mufacture tlh~rcof. 

.'\ny purcli:u:c or :mle of n fut11rrs ron
lr::.ct mntlt: on an srr:.rn:zcd commoclily 
exch:incr;.: tc hcc;gc n pc.;ition, or any pur
chn~-;.: or ta le mm;~ to fill nn orcll'• on 
hnncl, to nvoid trn.nspo1·tntion cxpcn~rs, 
er lo f::rilil:.te n11y other rccc;;nizcd 

• G l".lt. ~!l:!:!, 4Ha, ·l::!H. -----
'G l'.ll. l!ll7. 
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